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been
Robert
Master Carlo Minser has 
suffering with tire “grip.”
Mont, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Towuslev, is seriously ill.
Mrs, J . II. Andrew is under phy­
sician’s care. La-grippe.
• W ill Mitchell went to Chicago 
on business Tuesday,
Mrs. W ill Marshal is suffering with 
a severe attack of la-grippe, •
John Jamison returned Saturday 
evening from Monmiouth, III., after 
a three years’absence.
getThis tells yon w here you can 
first class photographs— (hitch makes 
them, 4G E. 'Main St., Xenia.
Satisfactory results are obtained for 
the money expended at Guleli’s pho- 
togrnwh gallery, 41* E . .Main ,yit., 
Xenia. A
The man 'who plunges blindly 
ahead when he is going to have pho­
tographs made without first calling at 
Gatchs photograph gallery is likely to 
regret it.
Quarterly meeting at the Methodist 
church today and tomorrow, - Rev. 
i«R <, W M itcliell of 8pringficld will 
preach at 10.30 o’clock this forenoon.
Somo sneak succeeded in stealing 
several mufflers at the U . I*, church 
last Sabbath night. Cliffio Bull, 
A1 Barber and Will Ivylo each lost 
. one. ■ • .
There was a diuncr party nt the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs Will Tnrbox 
Monday, given in honor o f James 
C rsan, of Crawford county, Illinois, 
who is visiting friends in this vicinity.
The annual meeting of the Massies 
Creek Ceuieteiy association’ will he 
held in the Mayor’s office Cedarville, 
O ., the 1st Monday of February nt 
one o'clock. I I .'F .K hhr,
Marriage licenses; Geo A Babb 
mid Snllie W  Adams; John C Hurlan 
and Jenette Bales; Chns McPherson 
and Eva Taylor; Louis B  Mobley and 
Emma L Rcplcr; Frank Huston and 
Nellie B .1 Iledmond.
Cedarville is to liave a new harness 
shop. J .W , .Starr, of Milford Centre, 
Ohio, has rented the Neabit room and 
wi»l move a stock in there next week. 
Mr. Starr will move his family here 
us malt as he can secure a suitable 
residence.
Rev. Mr, Tufts was called (o 
Hartwell this week to see his brother 
a physician o f that place, who is 
seriously ill with la-grippe.
Miss Grace Randal is slowly re­
covering from a recent attack of 
inflamatory rheumatism.
W.* S. Bradfute, editor of the 
Bloomington, Indiana,Telephone, was 
the guest.of relatives in this vicinity 
this week, and while here made the 
Herald office a  plensant eaU.
The trustees o f  the II, P . , church 
nre busy looking ■after a location 
on which to build a new church. 
Several places have been looked nt 
but the, Nesbet property seems to be 
most favorable spoken of.
A. fine farm for sale cheap
consisting of 31 acres of good land, 
one half mile east of Jamostewii, O. 
Good farm house .of 8 rooms gocitl 
cellar and all good out buildings* 
Also a dwelling of seven rooms in 
good location in Cedarville. Fruit
and shade trees. Good improvements. 
Gall at this office.
per cent of our citizens, we are glad 
to state, do trade at home, but we 
have several who, as soon as they 
have two or three dollars to spend go 
to Xenia or Springfield' to spend it, 
not because they can do better blit 
for fear a .neighbor might make a few 
dollars off them. “But”, some say, 
“ we can not get what we want at 
( home.v That IS a poor excuse. There 
■j is not a merchant here but who will 
glally keep in stock any article there 
is a demand for. Our merchants are 
energetic and up with the times, and 
should be encouraged. If you have 
been going away to buy, goods t^op 
it. Be loyal to your. own lpterests 
and your neighbors’ as well, and by 
so doing you will fijul Cedarville will 
soon lie having a boom while her 
neighboring to.vnswill be taking a. 
back seat. Remember what a public 
speaker recently told us that “a town 
is what its citizens make it.” That 
is true in business us it is in a social 
way.
year
Weather Report showing the uni­
formity of the weather for 3 years 
past, averaging, for the whole 
by Samuel Cresvvell.
1889, 1890.
Average Tern. 54^° 54
No. of Rainy day 7 V 104 ,
“ “ Clear 142 157
“ “ C loudy'• 94 102
“ “ Snows 19 13
We made a mistake last Week in 
stating that W ill IHff assisted ill 
currying in coat at Andrew Bros*
I t  seems th a t the p layer who loses the 
gtefttest m m ilter o f  garfiesof checkers 
■during the d ay  cleans the- spitootis, j 0p ^  dead  town, depreciates the
SleighingJItas been delightful the past 
week and our citizens have taken ud-■ ■ I ■
vuutage of it to show the speed of 
their horses. Last Saturday there was 
eleguut racing along main Btreet. 
Andrew Jackson o f course carried off 
the honors while he was driving but 
following him was about n dozen who 
had horses, the.speed of which were 
nearly equal, among them being Cal 
Bnrber  ^ S, K. Mitchell, C. Nooks, 
Al Barber, John Fields, John Craw- 
fo,d, John liurbisou, Jumes Townsley 
and others*
The loafers in Andrews store at 
Cedarville are made to pay for their 
“sittings” in a rather novel manner. 
The proprietors furnishes checkers 
and a board for use of tho players, 
and every man wlm loses a game is 
obliged to bring in a scuttle of coal. 
Either the games are very long up 
there, or the stove consumes whole 
heaps of coal. I f  every fellow who 
loses ii game down here at Carlt 
Wright's was oblige to carry n similar 
load, enough muscle would he used 
up ia a day to move a coal yard, 
cnles, wagons and all, and Zacn 
Hook and a few others would be laid 
up for the remainder of the winter. 
—Xenia Republican.
The following arc extracts from a 
letter written by T!u*< dorcT.ir! ox who 
is at present living at Messina, Cali­
fornia, to his sister, Lida ami con" 
tains considerable information as re’ 
gards tho country and climate.
Messina Cal.’, Jan., (itli, ’92 
Dear Sister: I  received your letter 
about the first o f December but neg­
lected to write. " I was away last week 
with others 011,11 hunting expedition, 
going through Redlands, Morinp, 
Winchester nud Minnefee to Elsinore- 
Thfejake there is two or three miles 
wide and eight mils long. Ducks, 
geese and swan are1 'abundant. Dill 
not iiavc u tout but stretched a- large 
canvas from top of carriage to bank as 
tve were in un old R. II., cut. The 
canvas was to keep the dew off. 
During the first night uhout 1 p. in., 
a wind nud rain storm came up blow­
ing the nii'11 clear across the bed. 
Two of us got out and put another 
canvas up/on the side; but the top 
canvas being tied at the four corners 
sagged and held water—rather 
didn’t hold water forit come throught. 
The yohng fellow iu tne middle* 
thought he was safe but soon changed 
Ins ndnd.1 We stayed there till it gdt 
light enough to see some them pulled 
to shed joining a barn by the Inkr
We have witldn the past few weeks 
heard it frequently remarked that 
Cedarville is dead in a business way 
while neighboring towns are full of 
life and activity. I f  the business of 
our town falls off it effects each one
JAMESTOWNS NEW STORE
N. C. Wilcox & Sons.
' DEPARTMENT STORE.
A lso one o f th e LARGEST  
and m ost COMPLETE stores  
in  this section, w here YOU w ill 
FIND-
DRYGOODS,
NOTIONS,
♦ C L O T H IN G , >*
Boots. Shoes, Carpets 
and Oil Cloth
iq  qbqqdEiqcc, £\t *19 £\K5 E S  
D E F Y  C O M  P E T I O N -
In all oui WINTER GOODS. : we aie mailing I)|5EP 
CUT PRICES. We must make loom tor the Mamouth 
Spring Stock, which will soon be on hand. ■ *
o o > o 3  ^ v i v i >  u s *
— M. C- WILCOX & SONS —
SHARPS BLOCK, JAMESTOWN. 0.
lake if the parties owning it would 
^ only sell it. Thousand* of acres lie 
below its level and it would lie a 
small expense to tap it if  arrange­
ments eon Id be made.
Near Elsinore is a coal mine with 
a seven foot vein which makes coni •
Who!* and Ground Spices,at
Guay’s
Fresh cakes and bread at the ba 
kery. J acob Skigmsii
New crop Currants, at Guay’s. 
Buck wheat Flour at Guay’s.
; Rolled Avenn, .Wheat, Oatmeal, 
;only 84.50 per ton. They also have!Cracked Wheat, Excelsior,Pearl Bar-Ml OUfcU Mr M Vliv v * w * I I
The rain was cold and when daylight! »  «»«« works »« fuH operation. ■ ley, at Git ay’s,
came we could see the low mountains j ^  c nuiu‘ hack past the Good Hope 
covered with snow. ■When we le f l;minCB which are being worked. It, is 
home we expected to stop at a lake 1 down ouly 4o0 tect but several drifts 
only 18 or 20 miles away. In the i have hren made. They give the pub- 
dry season this Jake is dry, but as}Re Uo information as to the amount
as we had been told there was water | tJ1^ eu HUt . 1
ambplouty ofgame there we went. Wej You ask what I do now that the' 
past through a tract o f  land wl,cre ; fruit is off, 1 here is generally con-j
last fall was only one house. I  helped1 *Ideraljle to do* a,ld V1,1C8 I
cut 1,500 acres of wheat from it. A  j t0 V® tnm,,,t*d »»d the ground
Massachusetts colony has been at work f dressed . . .
—■ stones of various ^and thousands of acres are set out in
A part of the high lnndsj
are covered with 
i sizes. I think there is more dyuu-
Teas, Coffies, Cigars and, Tobacco, 
«t Guay’s ,
Soap, Starch, Lye and Blues, at
Guay’s.
Wood and Willow ware at
G u a y ’s
Now croji California Prunes, dt 
v GUay's.
New crop Carifornia Peaches, nt 
* G uay’s.
New crop Horgum, at Guay’s,
trees. A  line of steel pipe 2b inches in ; . . . .  .......... Crackers, Ginger buaps and Ilccep-‘ * .. . 1 I , . nute used in this county south of tho .. u  1 ... , 1dm., 12 miles Jong siphoning over1 1 n«i> vv«inM «imountains in one year than there is in
und Will attends to that duty.
J.M.lkdhx-k was re-elected member 
of the state board o f agriculture at 
a recent meeting.in Columbus, re 
. eeiving forty-six votes out o f  theTotty- 
eight votes cast* l i e  had the honor 
of receiving the greatest number o f  
votes o f any member elected this 
year*
Few are perhaps aware what a seri­
ous thing it I* to be “ tarred and 
feathered.* A  writer in theBt Louis 
Gtolie-Democrat says that !t is an ex- 
*clucisting experience, and that the 
life o f the victim k  endangered*
value ot real estate within a radius of 
four or five miles. For that reason if  
no other it is the duty of every prop­
erty holder to see that the business 
o f  his town does not suffer. Every time 
you go away from home to purchase 
what you can obtain at home you 
become not only your own enemy, 
but act contrary to the best interest o f  
your neighW . Call to mind any 
town where Itscitixenspatronize home 
merchants exclusively and you will 
find real estate ready sale at handsome 
figures, for people are always desirous 
of locating in a community where its 
citizens help each other. A  large
hills 1000 feet high bring water t o i l . ‘ . . J .... n ', , h . V -i* * Greene county iri twenty-five years.
Many houses li*vc been inult, * <o'v;.j()f<,0,lrac lH,  „my ] „ ,  ,imIiy
J myed out, stores &c., erected,1
tion Wafers, at Guay’s .
is
school houses and churches put up. 
But all is not serene, neither there 
nor m ninny other places. During 
the summer grasshoppers abounded, 
Turkeys by the hundred wore pastur­
ed on them.
This winter the frost has been at 
work. In Riverside it has done im­
mense damage to nursery stock, The 
oranges south of the Ban Bernardino 
mountains are so damaged by the 
Heavy north winds that there will, be 
very few first class oranges forj sale.
The little town of Willdomar is only 
a few mites below tho Elsinore lake. 
The Valley is beautiful and probably 
all that is lacking is water to muke it 
productive. They haul the water to 
irrigate, Water ran 1m* hud from the
Spring repair work at Murray Vliar-
years for this is an age of progress. i ne^  8l‘op‘ . . . .  ,  ,
You ask i f !  am going to stay here Go toBoyd s restaurant for a good
this winter. I am wanted in Arizona j ,ueaI» only docents, 
a n d m a y g o i f l  can make suitable 1 ’ . . . . . .  . ,  e
tern,., I  da not life. Highland, hut I S“ !Ul * rt,0.Pl»ce %  » 5 * C0*®- 
like the jicople licre ulUlough I would
much rather be in Riverside. I f  I go 
to Arizona will leave iii a month or 
six weeks and drive through. Yours,
Ted.
Cash paid for fur at B, L. Walker. 
I f  you want a stylish livery rig ga 
to Boyd’s.
Go to Charlie Smith for a shave. 
Hard and Soft refined Sugars at
G r a y 's ,
Hard And Soft Refined Sugar, a
GfJAv’a,
Halters, collars and all kinds o f  
harness sundries at James Murray’s 
Smoke C, P . Wright’s cigars. For 
sale at Bull’s.
f f n i a j r  E xcw wimw  v ia  flaw 
P e H a sy lv a a la  L ia rs ,
* Tickets at oue far* for ( the round 
trip between any two stations on ths 
Cincinnati Division from ColumlHU 
and Springfield to Cincinnati inclu­
sive will be sold by the P, C. O. A  
St.'L . Ry. Co, on each Sunday until 
further notice during the sum*>»* of 
1891
dl
II'tifcltln -.Miim««r <>r ArfruiiH'Mt 
,<<l ,I»y all < U'l'IfViilU'H.
M odern congregations, which often 
feel them selves free to criticise and 
condem n their m inisters for very sligh t 
uilens.-ft, would be. iil a t  ease, no doubt, 
if tin* old-time au tho rity  of pastors ever 
the ir flocks were .restored 1 a tin; old* 
fashioned days, tw o centuries ugo,it was 
tin* custom for the rninif.ter to  criticise 
ami som etim es to  h a rass  his eongrega- 
tinn. instead of perm it ting  him self to be 
Jiiirassed by them. Some sto ries told of 
an eccentric divine in  Bristol, England^
illu stra te  tit is. _ s------
Tliis clergym an w as given to  preach­
ing very long se rm o n s—-so long th a t his 
congregation finally  made, a  form al 
rem onstrance, He assured them  th a t 
he would take the m a tte r in to  consider­
ation. • • •
N ext Sunday, w hen the hour camwi 
for* the sermon, the . pasto r announced1 
th a t he would give them  a “sho rt sub­
ject " ilis  text, lie said, was from Luke’ 
•xvlif, 8—'''nevertheless."
He. began to  preach! and the sermon 
hint a lready  been ha lf an liojir longer 
than usual when lie said;
“ And now 1 lenow th a t you a re  all
■ fre tting  and grum bling because your 
d inners are  spoiling a t home, bu t 
ite-ti-t/tc/fix I shall go on."
A t la s t com plaint was made to the 
bishop against the clergym an’s “ ridicu­
lous m anner of p reach in g .’' aml-tlie per­
sonal rem arks w hich  lie often  . in tro­
duced into his so noons. T he archdea­
con and the b ish o p ’s chaplain w ere di­
rected to  go secretly  to  the  church, ami 
b ring  a fa ith fu l rep o rt to  the bishop of 
w hat they, heard. , ^
„The clergym an, in spite of the ir 
secrecy, got wind of th e ir  presence and 
errand , and preached from Genesis'xiii, 
ii: “ Vo are spies; to  see the nakedness 
o f the land ye are come,”
i’lic sermon, it  is said, was so in g en i­
ous and forcible t h a t a  good repo rt of it 
w a s  carried .to  the  bishop, and fo r th a t  
time the pastor trium phed over his 
.enemies.
"Finally, however, 'm atters w en t so 
fur th a t the clergym an one day cam e to
■ blow s witli se veral of his parishioners, 
and conquered them  all, giving them  a 
severe drubbing. N oxtS unday  lie took 
fo r  his te x t N ehcm iah xiii, t!5:
“ And I contended w ith  them , and 
cursed them, and sm ote certa in  of them, 
and plucked off th e ir  hair."
His serm ons were not a lw ay s  long,
• ■ for, having on one occasion to  preach a 
funeral serm on ou a  Very cold day a t  a 
long distance from  h is  parish  church, 
he took for his tex t, “Alan th a t  is born 
o f  u woman is of few days and fu ll of 
troub le ,"  and tin ts addressed the audi­
ence;
“ My b re th ren , the  w ea ther is cold, 
th e  n igh ts a re  long, the  roads are  bad, 
a n d  we have a ll a  considerable distance 
to  go; w herefore l  shall sum  up my dis­
course in a  few  words, which you may 
easily bear in yo u r memories,
“ Let us, then, from  the passage read 
consider, F irs t, m ail's ingress into the 
w orld: secondly, m an 's progress 
, th rough the  world,, and la s tly , m an’s 
egress ou t of tlie 'w orld ,
• "F irs tly  of the  first: Mari’s ingress 
in to  the  w orld Itj naked  and  bare;
“ Secondly: H is progress through the 
w orld is .with sorrow  and care; 
i "L astly : His egress ou t of the world 
is nobody know s where.
“To conclude: “ I f  w e live w ell here, 
w c shall do very  well there;
“ And I could te ll you  no more if I 
preached a  whole y ea r.”—Y outh's Com- 
jtanion, ________________ „
THE BATTLE FIELD.
SHINAFiELD’S MUSKET.
An Cnw rllti!ii In c id en t1o r  tlm  C'liuirtlierM* 
lini -r liiviotlon HcimIIciI by <t U i'iitli,
Jere- MmnaHeld, who had ■for over 
liven’.y years been* chief clerk at the 
•Tilled States hotel. In Harrisburg, and
son, or which -could be obtained from 
the old F alling  Spring P resby terian
"r «(,*), ,w. -
vored by G reat H ritain, wav driv ing i t  
from th e  seas, th a t a  brig, laden w ith a 
valuable cargo, sailed from  a 
New England port, lia riy  in h er 
j voyage she w as overhauled? and 
S captured by the. A labam a. • The 
i money and valuables anil the 
i papers of thew essel were tak en  posses* 
scon of by the rebel privateer, and all 
! the oilicers and men, except three,.-were 
'■transferred to the  Alabama. A prize 
crew of a captain and tw o men w as put 
on  board of the brig, and th ree  of the 
orig inal crew, tw o Mwedes.and a Negro 
■ were le f t aboard to  aid in carry ing  the 
: prize in to  Charleston. The selection of 
1 these men .was inode because it  was 
th ough t th a t Cue Swedes would not earn 
;..under w luit flag they sailed, and the 
Negro d id n 't coun t. The prize had no t
who died a few days ago, was the hero 
of a trag ic  and th rillin g  incident a t  the 
first invasion of C.'hntnbVrsburg tty the 
confederates, under lieu. -.Jenkins, in 
June, tlie story of which has never 
been told. Jen k in s  and his soldiers 
abandoned Cham bersbnrg on Ju n e  17, 
a fter applying the" t  well to  parts of the 
town, tiro  up's of excited citizens had 
assembled to fight the  spreading flames, 
some of them  arm ed w ith w eapons it  
Was possible to conceal about th e  per* . Jong been on its course before the cap­
ta in  found out th a t th e  Negro had once 
been a slave, and he foolishly threat* 
church, which had keen converted inio~44W^-H tU kw hyn h* got to Charleston he 
a depot for arm s and supplies. j would sell him,
While the people w ere a t w ork try ing  '"argo, a t  the biggest price be-could get. 
to save their hom es and ancient land- I lie th rea t (Hied the Negro with horror, 
m arks a  belated rem nan t of the cor.- and inspired him  w ith plans,of escape 
federate rear guard, which b ad  been ; » * “ <<• which he dreaded more than
detailed to burn  Scotland ra i lro a d , death, . , ■
bridge, came galloping around a  tu rn  j He tried  to enlist- the Swedes in  a  
in the street. When they saw  the  as- j schem e to  overcome the cap tain  and 
seinhled com pany of citizens, who had j-the tw o of the prize crew, but
instinctively th row n them selves into a  j ^ ,C‘T declined, saying th a t the  r is k  to 
form idable array , the  detachm ent of i J-l?4*”1 wus too great, as .they  would bo 
troopers, • w ith tho exception of one t kdlcd  if any such plot failed, and they 
man, turned in th e ir  course and re tr e a t- ! P^d nothing to  fear from -icing. tak en  
ed in the direction from  which they  hud > H southern port.. A fter the ir re- 
come. The lone horsem an dasher! into j fusmJ the Negro seemed to  give up his 
tlfe crowd .of a n g e re d ' anti excited I idea, and no tn ing  in  ins wori.s or acts 
citizens.-and- draw ing  his sabre, made j f*ftVe >*ny in tim ation Of w h a t w as going 
a  passage way fo r his advance. In run- j otl w ithin him. He was a large and  
n iug the g a u n tle t of the populace, ho j pow erful man, ebony black, ana, that 
was the m ark  for a score o r more o f ' P»»-t of the eye which us usually white 
pistol shots, which ra ttled  about h im ' *n ‘um u’as a  b rig h t yellow, which 
on every side.
bore him  quickly  beyond the  reach of I of tread ing  softly w ith his toes bunched
IN WOMAN’S BEHALF.
WOMAN’S LIFE.
i t
ORGANIZED
The
WORK OF WOMEN,
fur Cecil It
Tlie Many .leys xml Sorrow's of Which 
Is Compound.
A wee m other is carefully  p u ttin g  her 
favorite  doll to  bed. With ten d er solici­
tude she carefully  removes each d a in ty  
garm en t arid fastens o u tlie  tiny  night-- 
gown. Then w ith a fond kiss, she lings 
lier-treasure to l le r  and places i t  in its 
little  cradle. A fter p a ltm g  i t  gently 
she tiptoes ou t of the room as the 
tw ilig h t peepscuriously in.
A fair maiden stands before her look­
ing  glass adding the  la s t touches to  
h er evening toilet. "Her lover w ill soon j no doubt th a t  they  bav 
be here! H er eyes are fu ll of innocent tin t ; 
lovelight! She books eagerly a t  h er re- ] g ree
flection in the glass! How glad she is 
th a t  she is p re tty ! She frow ns a little  
a t  a crim p th a t  will not stay  ju s t as it  
should. A ring  comes a t  the door and 
site hastens aw ay to  m eet her be loved ."
A7~y thm g-wife sits anxiously w atch­
in g  fo r her husband. A t each ap ­
proaching footstep her h ea rt beats rap ­
turously, and then.grow s."heavy w ith 
disappointm ent. She will n u t-g o  in ­
doors, it is so sw eet out there! -The 
sweeping-shadows cheer her trem bling  
soul, so slio w aits and wishes, and the 
shadow s lengthen into d a rk e n e d n ig h t !
A m other is rocking h e r  baby to j 
sleep.-- l ie  looks a t  her gravely while
W idespread in flu en ce  
l ia s  W ielded .
In  an  article in th e  Forum, on “Tho 
Achievem ents of W omen's-Clubs," Mrs. 
Alice II. Rhine points ou t th a t associa­
tions of women have accomplished im­
p o rtan t resu lts  for the advancem ent of 
th e ir  sex, "Women, she shows, have 
gained the r ig h t to  vote oh school mut­
te rs  in tw e n ty -e ig h t ' sta tes of tlui\
! Union; to serve in hospitals as piiysiy 
chins and nurses; to  pro tect the tmfor- . 
lu n a te  of 1 h e i r  owii sex, as m atrons in 
police ■stations. They have also ob­
tained  equal facilities of education in 
m any of the-colleges, and there can life 
c made substan­
tia l p rogre-s iu  securing a g rea te r de- 
of independence and an  increase
t in  the num ber of avenues of employ- 
! in<,-nt, I t  is la rge ly  due to  the  agithtion 
- a.id concerted action  of women’s clubs 
} o r associations th a t  these changes have 
j been effected, and i t  would n o t be easy 
j to  m agnify th e  im portance of the re- 
j Xonnatory and benevolent movements 
i til' which women have been the  propel- 
j ling  power. T he, W om an's Christian 
. Tem perance Union, in ’particular, has 
. wielded a : w idespread influence for 
t good, and. may be regarded as one of 
j tb e .g fe a t h um an ita rian  agencies of our 
tim e and country.
I “Tiie organized w ork of women as 
yet, however, may be said. to. be in its
He escaped the crowd ! bravo him * peculiar expression, sorhe- 
:ch, and liis g a llan t steed j what, like a tiger; lie had also, a habit
IN THE FOREST.
Oil* Who t-'iinl* *<» Pleasure In the 1’nlti. 
lee* W ood*.'’
l am never happier than when in or 
near the woods. A few trees do not 
satisfy me. They seem to me to feel 
lonely, arid sigh; but give mo the un­
tamed woods, that with innumerable 
voices talk all night in their sleep, and 
when God passes in the chariot of the 
wind, wave their plumes and shout as 
multitudes in a king's procession. 
Shrubs and bushes do not know much, 
and have little to say, but old trees arc 
grand company, Like Jotliams, they 
talk in parables from tho top of (leri- 
zitn; have, whole histories in their 
trunk; tell you of what happened when 
your father was a boy;,hold engravings 
on their leaves of divine etching, and 
every bursting bud is a “Thanatopsis." 
There are some trees that were never 
meant to be civilized. With great sweat 
and straip I once dug up from the 
woods ft Ainali tree and set it in our 
door-yard: but it was always in a huff. 
1 saw at the time that it did not like it. 
I t  never feltat homo among tho dressed* 
up evergreens, it  is difficult success­
fully to set heinlodks, and kalmais, and 
vMeh-hafcel. into the rhyme of agar- 
den. They do better inff the wild blank 
verse of tho forest. Nature is no novico 
at poetry, arid makes f?w mistaken in 
the settings she gives her lyrics,-Tal* 
mage, in Ladies’ Home Journal.
A n o th er  tiU trtl Y ou n gster ,
Threc-ycar-old “Midgey's” mother 
wits dressing a eliickou. Midg j^c, stand­
ing on a chair by the kitchen table, 
was superintending tho operation. On 
seeing the windpipe drawti she broke 
out with the wondering query:
“Mamma, was sat ehiokey boon catiri’ 
jaaenwony?" -Chicago Tribune.
the puny w eapons th a t had been turned 
against him,
On a rise of ground only "a  stone's 
throw -aw ay, the  horsem an drew  rein. | 
Kaising his carbine he aimed a t  th e ; 
crowd, b efo re  lie could fire, tho loud 
-report of-a inuslcct-rang ou t above the 
popping of the pistols, The confederate 
horseman, w ith  a  wild leap  th a t  caused 
his carbine to be discharged, and  near­
ly th rew  him  from  his stirrups, turned 
back in his saddle, and, w ith  his head 
bowed forw ard on his Horse’s neck, was 
borne rapidly aw ay. • The rid e r did not 
rise from  the lim p position in to  which 
h e . had fallen, bu t clung to  his flying 
horse’s neck until, he disappeared in the 
distance.
Young Je re  Shinafield, one of the 
m ildest youths in  the town, stood a  few 
rods a p a rt from  the crowd, pale and 
w ith a  sm oking m usket in  liis hand, 
gazing- into - the  distance whence the 
flying trooper hind/disappeared. lie  
had fired the sho t ,thnt palsied the 
horsem an in h is saddle, and saved 
some valuable tow nsm an 's life from 
the  bu llet he w as about to  fire. A t sun- 
s e t th a t  same evening,a strag g lin g  body 
of Jen k in s’ m an found one of the ir 
troopers dead tit the  side of a spring on 
the o u tsk irts  of th e  town, liis  horse 
was stand ing  near. T he soldier had 
been shot w ith a m usket ball,
Young Shinafield was th e  hero of the 
first invasion of Cham bersburg, IHb 
exp lo it was the  ta lk  of th e  neighbor­
hood fo r days. Six days a f te r  Jenk ins 
and his men lmd abandoned the  town 
they come trooping  back on the ir h is­
toric second occupancy o f  tho place. 
By rem arks th e  confederate soldiers * 
dropped frequen tly  in tho  hearing  of \ 
citizens it  w as evident th a t  they  had in 
some m ysterious way learned  th a t i t  I 
Was Je re  Shinafield who bad sho t th e ir
like a  cushion.
The brig  w as steadily  m oving on 
w ith  ligh t airs over sm ooth seas tow ard 
Charleston, and seemed likely to  reach 
po rt in due time. One m oonlight n igh t 
the captain was asleep in the  cabin, 
one of the  prize crew  w as a t  the wheel 
h a lf  asleep, and the o th e r one was on 
duty  a t  the waist. The Swedes ’ were 
in the forecastle, w here th e  Negro was 
also, supposed to  be, ■ S tealth ily  his 
d a rk  form  crep t through tho shadows 
ti l l  he came suddenly upon the. helms­
man, and w ith  one blow from  an a«x 
which, he had concealed beneath  h is  
ja ck e t he laid the sailor lifeless on the/ 
deck. The m an in th e  w aist o f the 
b rig  hearing  the  fall aroused and sprang 
tow ard  the  Negro, who disabled him 
w ith  ano ther blow of th e  ax,
J u s t  a t  th is  m om ent the  captain, who 
had been w arned of d an g er by  the call 
of the  second sailor, appeared a t  the 
companion-way, armed, and  in a  mo­
m en t the Negro and the cap ta in  were 
locked in  a deadly-em brace, arid rolled 
together dow n the s ta irs  in to  th e  cabin.- 
A fter' a  b rie f strugg le  the N egro came 
np, d ragging the, body of the captain, 
who was still alive and begging fo r 
mercy. “ No,” said the  Negro; “you 
sw ore yon  would sell mo for a. slave in  
Charleston, and you’re  going,- over­
board." And overboard  he throw  the  
captain and the  bodies of the  o th e r tw o  
sailors of the  prize ci ew. T he Swedes 
had come on deck, and  trem bling  for 
th e ir  lives had tak en  to  the  rigging. 
Tho N egro called them  down, assuring 
them  tiia t they  should suffer no harm , 
explain ing  to  them  th a t  k ilting  p irates 
was no t murder, and th a t  if they would 
help  him navigate  tho vessel to  Now 
York the salvage w ould pay them  
handsomely.
They tru sted  tlie b lack  m an. and tlie
comrade. They got on the trail of the 1 v<*sse!1 w»» safely brought to Sandy
_ .. . _ f  I  .• n  ■ „  • ft* a* ft 1 ft ftSt ft, ft ftft 1 ft ftft ft ft • Oftyoung roan and one day located him in 
the house of a friend in the village. A 
number of soldiers surrounded the 
house, while others entered to search 
it for the slayer of their daring fel­
low trooper. Unarmed, young Shina­
field stole to an upper room of 
the house. The' only other occu­
pants were a lady and her daugh­
ter, When the searching confederates 
had ransacked every other room in the 
house, they sought the one where the 
ladies were. There they found the 
daughter apparently very ill in bed, 
with her mother showing the utmost 
anxiety for her in her suffering, The 
confederate soldiers gallantly forbore 
intruding on the two more than to give 
a searching look about the toom and 
under the bed, and then withdrew, evi­
dently satisfied that they had been on a 
false trail. When tlie sound of their 
footsteps died away in the distance, the 
sick giri sprang from her bed, and from 
between the mattresses crawled -Jere 
Shinafield, nearer dead than alive, but 
not so near dead as he Would have been 
had the cavalrymen discovered his hid­
ing place. —N. Y. Sun.
AN ALABAMA CAPTURE,
dotv *  U r ic  Aritcil by th e  t'onfoiterate*  
Wa« S a v n l Ity a  » * r o .
The adage that truth is stranger than 
fiction is often proved by incidents in 
daily life. As wC were tossing np and 
down in an ocean steamer which was 
pushing into the teetii of a southeaster 
tny friend and 1 beguiled tho weary 
hours with reminiscences. Among 
them tvns the adventure of a Negro dur­
ing the war, which has never, to my 
knowledge, found its way into the 
newspaper*. I t is too-good a story to 
be lost, and as every point of the tale 
can be thoroughly substantiated by 
personal testimony and legal records, I 
have taken pains to write it out, and 
am sure that some, a t least, of my 
readers will thank me 'for reproducing 
it here. It was while tho Alai sms was 
preying upon our commerce, and, fa-
llook, where a pilot was taken who 
brought her to New York, A case was 
brought for salvage, and successfully 
argued by eminent counseL The Negro 
was kept for a time in prison, but was 
ultimately released, received his sal­
vage money, with which 'he bought a 
farm in New England, whero a few 
years since, he was living in comfort 
and happiness, and also giving a home 
to his aged mother.
1 have mentioned the fearful look 
from this man’s eye. An amusing in­
stance of Its effect took plsce in the 
lawyer's office- The delay in getting 
the money "out of court after the case 
was settled and the Negro at liberty 
was Inexplicable to him. and he used 
to come often to know when the amount 
awarded him would be paid. The clerk 
who received visitors a little old man 
of a timorous nature, was one day 
startled by hearing* in a  deep bass 
voice:, “Where's my money?” He 
looked around, saw this large, yellow* 
eyed Negro bending over him, and his 
terror was so great that he leaped clean 
over his writing-desk and fled to the in­
ner room of his employer,—N. Y. Ob­
server.
—The oldest son of John Brown, of 
Ossawattomie, and the only living 
member of the familyeastof the Rocky 
mountains, benrs his father's name and 
resides on a farm on the island of Put­
in-Bay in Lake Erie. Mr. Brown raises 
fine crops of fruit and has had a good 
year. He says his father's grave at 
North Elba, in the interior of New 
York, Ls visited every year by thou­
sands of people,
—There 5b a tract of land In Levy 
county, Florida, in which three holes 
have been dug thirty feet apart, and 
each excavation has laid bare parts of 
the skeleton of a rare animal. The dig­
gers take it for granted that the hones 
all belong to the same creature, and 
are wondering what sort of a beast It 
was whose remains underlie the wholo 
county.
.........................
they move to a >i fro, as if ask ing  bow , infancy. - I t  would seem to liavo a  fu tu re  
th e  bright-sunshine m ust leave him and | <jf splendid possibilities before .it, and' 
th e  ugly shadow s hide her dear faeo j may be expected to  branch ou t in vari- 
froin him. T here is a- " eulth  of wis- ; ous directions. To achieve lasting  and 
donf iu his great, sw eet eyes. lie  holds j wholesome success in any line of cf- 
tig h tly  to  h er dress as if to  keep h er | fort, however, i t  m ust adhere strictly
to the  distinctive capabilities.for good 
of the  sex, All m en w orthy  of the 
nam e acknow ledge an d ,y ie ld  docilely, 
enough to  the influence of woman if 
exerted  in tlie tru e  woman’s way and 
for purposes no t inconsistent w ith  w hat 
is ’ elevating, -refining qnd "helpful. in 
is so j femininity. Hitt if women descend to 
the average m an’s level, th e re  is grave
n ea r him,
When a t la s t Ids* .eyes are dosed she 
disengages the  loving -hand, kisses him  
ligh tly—as he in n s tn o t be aw akened— 
and arises to  pu t him into his crib. 
Then she sinks back into her chair and 
begins to rock again. I t  is so p leasant 
to  -rest in th e  tw ilight, and he 
sw eet to nurse.
A woman kneels by a fresh-m ade 
grave. The headboard s ta re s  coldly a t 
h er and seems to  say over and: over 
again the words inscribed upon i t . " He. 
w as her only child and s h e " was a 
widow. W ith tear-laden eyes she bends 
down low er and lower, till h e r lips re s t  
upon the earth . She longs so to  kiss 
tlie qu iet form  it is hid ing from  her! 
And the tw ilig h t seems to  hurry  p as t 
and lose itself in  the darkness.
A carew orn old woman sits w atch ing  
th e  shallows come—they  are-friends to  
to  h e r—friends th a t she welcomes, fo r 
they  alw ays sing  tho sam e old song;to" 
her, “One day nearer hom e.” And so 
life—w om an’s .life —goes ou in the tw i­
lig h t till re s t comes to h er w eary body 
and joy to  h e r  aching h e a r t—till h e r  
sp irit reaches its home, w here never a 
shadow can fall upon it .—Chicago 
llcrnld.
BRIGHT SPOTS IN LIFE.
The Illt» of gratae (liven by Men Are 
Mueti 1’rUeil by Women.
“Did you ever know the'ardent admir­
ation men have for white? H ainan  
be in love with u woman, and has not 
yet told her. a white frock made of soft, 
pretty material will make him tell her 
she is the most mlorablo woman on 
earth,, and for the moment it is one of 
those precious illusions that form tho 
charm of life. , *
I)o women' like this Illusion?- Yes! 
Yes! They make up for the many 
miserable moments of pretense; mo­
ments when she looks the world 
in the-face with smiling lips and 
bright words. When among the gay 
she is seemingly the gayest, and all the- 
while her eyes are full of unshed tears 
over things which she can not alter.
When she grows tired of hiding her 
true feelings. In concealing her loves 
and her hatreds. In covering her sor­
rows, even her joys.
When she tells you she really docs not 
care to go some place or get some par­
ticular thing, and all the time her 
whole being is aching to be gratified, 
When she looks back and regrets; looks 
forward and dreads. When she strives 
to banish thoughts and strange 
memory; and all the while her speech 
is filled with mirth and laughter.
When her existence is colorless, which 
she could alter, but would not lor some 
one’s sake,
In such moments as these it is that 
she appreciates these little illusions, 
which please her for the moment and 
then pass away* yet in passing leave a 
trace. So be not sparing in words that 
Will lead to them. Do not keep your 
precious words locked as a miser does 
a coin; put them in circulation. Let 
them get worn, perhaps, in handling, 
but they will always ba sure to bring 
happiness.
Bo when you see a woman with smil­
ing lips and sad-lookingeyos praise her. 
That’s what she wants. She Is starv­
ing for it and her eyes are mutely 
bcgfjlng for 1L And yet she hides it 
all and you are so stupid you will not 
see i t
Praise her. even exceedingly. She 
will not believe yon, perhaps. But she 
likes It and will bless you for it,—Mu­
sic and Drama.
A HKMABKABt-R law firm, under the 
name of “Pier*” exists in Milwaukee, 
and consists of a  mother and three 
daughters, all graduates of the law de­
partment of the Wisconsin State uni­
versity. By a recent act of the state 
legislature* Mrs. Pier Nvas made court 
commissioner, and is now allowed to 
ait among the barristers Miss Mata 
Pier is the trial or jury member of the 
firm; Miss Harriet is in the office with 
her mother and sister, and Miss Caro­
line is making a  special study of the 
admiralty law*
danger of in jury to  b o th —to  women in 
the coarsening-of theij: na tu res, which 
may result; to  men in  the  destruction 
of th a t innate, chivalrous respect for 
womanhood, .which even the  roughest 
of them , in  th e  ex isting  condition of 
tilings, a rc  seldom w ithout. There is 
now here a  b e tte r opportun ity  of exer­
cising tho characteristic  "tact and dis­
cretion of woman th a n  in guiding 
a rig h t the various w om an's movements 
and keeping them" in  safe and reasona­
ble channels.
First Author, Then Sculptor.
T he first and only book of 'poems 
ever published by Miss Annie Whitney, 
the w ell-known sculptor of Boston, was 
spoken of. by the critics in t l ^  very 
h ighest term s, b u t no tw ithstand ing  the 
praise i t . received she never w rote an­
o th e r. One day she began m odeling on 
an  overturned po t of dam p sand  and 
becam e fascinated  w ith  . th e  work. 
T here were then no teachers of sculp­
ture, bu t the sam e artis tic  tem peram ent 
and capacity fo r w ork w hich m ade her 
poems such a  success carried  h e r over 
all th e  obstacles in h er path to  ■ her 
presen t h e igh t of fam e as a  scu lp to rj' 
Among the products of h e r  Btuduu 
which tlie  world prizes is the s ta tu e  <(f 
iof Ericsdn in B ack Bay.
A Worthy Aim.
A society has been formed at Paris 
known as the “Associates’ Guild," de­
voted to, making a  home for English- 
speaking girls who ate teaching or 
studying a t the Parisian art schools 
The’inmates of the home pay for the 
comforts they receive a  sum adequate 
to cover actual expense, but entirely 
within their means, the object being to 
surround girls of gentle birth with tho 
accustomed refinements of life at nom­
inal cost and to extend to them the 
sympathy and interest o f tlioir own 
countrywomen in the society in the 
strange land.
WHAT WOMEN ARE DOING.
Rev. ArorsTA Cuapix , of Illinois, 
has been appointed chairman of the 
committee on religious congresses for 
the Columbian exposition, on the wom­
en’s side.
Mllk. Lect.riic, of the Paris school 
of pharmacy, has taken a first-class de­
gree and will be the first woman chem­
ist in Paris, though not in France, for 
there 1b a lady already established in 
this business in Toulouse. Another un­
usual thing about this young woman is 
that she is of French nationality, as al­
most all the students who frequent tlie 
schools of medicine and pharmacy are 
foreigners.
The governments of Bosnia and 
Montonegro are advertising for good 
women physicians, whom they Will en­
gage for their hospitals a t liberal sal* 
ariea. The women of these countries 
have adopted the prejudices of their 
Mussclman sisters, and will not allow 
male physicians to treat them in their 
illness. This news was received with 
great pleasure a t Sh Petersburg, aad 
quite a  number of Russian women 
doctors departed lor the Balkan prov- 
incca
Chaiu,ottE Buoxte utters some wk* 
sayings about the condition of women, 
in her recently publish, but hitherto 
unknown, lettera She believes that 
under ordinary circumstances, the 
necessity of earning one’s living is not 
an evil, and that a life of honest inde­
pendence, however exacting, is prefer1 
able to ignoble dependenoe. The fiat- 
lemmess of idleness infallibly degrsdo 
a Woman’s nature. All women, e*p 
dally all single women, owe it to th 
selves to seek sofas profession or *1 
ployment which w ill f it s  sn interest i 
thsir live*.
THE FARM INC
COMBINATION
»n* Farm er Cun M»h« H, ul
7 j r a t e n t  on U  I
The illus.trn t.on h<‘tv -,vlit| 
p, device w hich ivih on-d] 
Jam es U- -Rot ()f 
which ha-, conn* into a! .Jo-, 
in th a t  p a r t  of the couiiu l 
of its cheapness umi *• <>nr 
A hay  rack , to  In- u -o l ini 
jlrin v  o r o ther huTuy fal 
fius w r ite r  hereof ba*. n e | 
thing m ore convenient, 
with* w hich i t  may b.s cor 
convenient rack  in wh"| 
"nogs, Sheep or calve*, t > 
prising. j
The engraving-. n.-cU 
planation- Fig. 1 shmvs 
il is p u t together a* i t  | 
.vagon to  liol-i lilt- hog-,: 
end F ig  ;J (dun-.-, pivej 
th ing  w hen used a1, a hcl 
- T h e  fram ew ork- is cud 
lows: ’lfn -tv  are- two -.k 
of oak or o ther <-tron<. 
feet long, as' may hi 
inches, au.1 connected 
show n in drawing, .by 
ened firm ly by bolts 
the  side pieties as 
r ig h t on the wagon, 
four cross pieces bolted 
tom of side pieces, aJ 
are m ade Of "x j '^ in c h l 
ones -being placed aboif 
end of side pieces, 
th ick  and l.'i indies wi 
ened .lengthwise of till 
in  Fig- 2- The cross piJ 
inches; w ithal 
to  receive the suppsf
aec
FIG.I
fram es, as shown. T | 
m ade 534 inches fronl 
pieces. Tho supports! 
w ork  are made of hff 
fe e t long; a t  the b<J 
inches, tapering to 
■at bottom of each a |  
in to  the mortise in cl 
- a re  four of these sul 
6n each side, as sliT 
*a,re bolted and tiailol 
as shown in the dial 
the u p r i g h t  or post f  
• so th a t when the toI 
on i t  will be exact 
cross pieces a t  the l 
,a s  a  hay rack, th l  
venient footing fl 
upon w hen the  ra l 
loading hay. Tliif 
ally been made 
inches), as the  othj 
inform s us th a t  he 
b e tte r 0 inches w i| 
bo th  bolted and 
and spaced about J 
tom  board 7If P 
space inches!
5h) inches, third 
top  board. The 
shown in the d ia l 
place by a  rod s f  
a  wagon bed. Up 
the lines is liii; 
piece and m ay ," 
pleasure. Tlie 
pleted is in five
and ends—each I
handled separafi 
for use | on thel 
lifted  off a n i l  
,using. On the I 
of bo ttom  f rani 
cross piece th e l 
bolted throng! 
holds the botfcq 11
^ v ;
used as a hoi 
These staplf 
clear, so fhq 
through thq 
a/t('“ passim 
cross pieecl 
inch outv il 
ore all nf
f r a i m n v o r l |
the sides 
a hay ra.ol 
rights inti
p ie i - t - s
the main 
in Fig.
holding '.I 
bolt that j 
for use 
or < uUv 
drop inU 
1, then 
and sh 
width oi] 
hoard, 
close til 
on, and' 
of Well 
easily 
part of j 
apart 
barn <>| 
Try it 
there 
made 
mcnril 
tittrilyl 
-Mi
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WORK OF WOMEN.
. Indm-m-e lor Oood i t  
.» Wlcliliidt
n th e  Forum , on “The 
f W om en's Clubs,"- Mrs. 
jo in ts ou t th a t  associa- 
have accom plished im- 
or the  a  Ivanccm ont of 
u>n, she shows, have  
to  vote on school m at-
■ eiffht s ta te s  of tl»A 
in hospitals as physil
it to  p ro tec t the unfo tv  
v.'ii ■> as m atrons In 
They ha  Vo also ob- 
’iH ties of education  in 
eir *s, and  there  can bo. 
ev have m ade suhstan - 
seeiiriiiK’ a  g re a te r  dc- 
n lem v am i a n  increase 
if- a venue's of employ- 
<ly due 1o the ag ita tion  
,‘tioiv of. w om en's clubs 
hat these changes have, 
id it would n o t bo easy 
im portance of th e  re­
in* novo]«nt m ovem ents 
have been the propel- 
i‘o \V Oman’s  C hristian  
ion, in particu lar, lias 
•spread iivtluenee- fo r 
lie regarded /as one o f . 
ita riun  agencies o f our
i«l w ork of w om en as 
lay be said to  be in  its 
dseem  to have a  fu tu re  
‘ab ilities befora it, and 
to branch .ou t in  vari- 
To achieve la s tin g  and  
ess in any  lino o f et- 
b m ust adhere s tric tly  
e capabilities fo r good 
men w orthy of the 
Ige and yield dbcile'ly 
influence of w om an if 
’in- w om an's w ay and- 
inconsistent w ith  w liat 
tilling and  helpfu l in. 
i f  women descend to  
‘s level, there  is g rave
■ to bo th—to. wom en in 
f the ir na tu res, w hich 
icn in  the destruction  
chivalrous respect fo r 
,ieh even the roughest
existing  condition of 
>rn w ithout. T here  is 
r  ■ opportunity  of exer- 
:t.eristic-.tact and  dis- 
lan th an  in  guiding 
s w om an's m ovem ents 
n in safe and reasona-
r. Tlicn Sculptor, 
on ly  book of poem s 
r-Miss A nnie W hitney, 
cn lp to ro f Boston, w as 
le critics in  very 
it no tw ith stan d in g  the  
l she never w rote am 
ihc 'began  m odeling on 
o t o f dam p sand  and 
ml . w ith  th e  w ork, 
no teachers of sculp- 
i a rtis tic  tem p eram en t 
work w hich m ade her 
ccoss carried  h e r  over 
; in h e r path  to  h er 
>f fam e as a sculptor, 
lu c ts  of h e r stud  
prizes is the s ta tu e  
ack Bay.
1 1 >
irtliy Aim,
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THE FARMING WORLD.
.COMBINATION RACK.
Any Farm er Can Mukn It, us I'lioro Is No 
i'litcut on It, '
, The illustra  tion herew ith  given shows 
a  device .w hich was orig inated  by Mr. 
Jam es E. Uuc.gcrs. of O strander, ()., and 
which has come into alm osfunivovsalusc 
in th a t  p a rt of the  coun try  on account 
■ of its cheapness and  convenience, . As 
d hay rack, to  be used in  hauling  bay, 
iqraw  or o ther bu lky  farm  products., 
tho  w rite r hereof has never seen’ a n y ­
th ing  m ore convenient, an d  the facility  
. w ith  which i t  m ay be converted into a 
convenient rack  in. which To convey 
hogs, sheep or calves to  m ark e t is su r­
prising.
Tim engravings need b u t little  ex­
planation. Fig. 1 show s the rack, a fte r 
' il is put together as it  stands on the 
.vagou to  hold the hogs, .sheep or calves,, 
and Fig. 3 show s precisely the  same
• th ing  w hen used as a  hay  rack.
Tin' fram ew ork is constructed as fol­
lows: 'There are- tw o side pieces (made 
of oak or o ther strong stuff, H to 1 G 
fee t long, as- m ay be desired) 2x(5 
inches, and connected a t  cacti end, as 
shown in draw ing, by a  2x4 s trip  fast-, 
ened firm ly by b o lts  passing through 
the side pieces as th ey  rest up­
rig h t on the wagon. Theii there are 
four-cress- pieces bolted onto  the. bot­
tom of side pieces, as shown, which 
are made of 2x42£-inch lum ber, the end 
ones being placed about C inches from
• end of side pieces. A board 1* inch 
th ick  and 12 inches wide, is finul.v fast*
. ened lengthw ise of the rack, as shown 
- in Fig. 2. T he cross.pieces are  mprtised 
{ iK x lM  inches) ivith a  s lan ting  mortise 
to  receive the* supports of the' side
FIG. 1.
fram es, a s  shown. These m ortises are  
made 8]jj inches from  inside of the side 
pieces. T h e  supports of the  side fram e­
w ork are  made-of b a rd  wood and a re  8 
fee t long; a t  the bottom  they are 2x8 
inches, tap erin g  to  2x2 a t  the top, and 
a t  bottom  of each a  tenon is  cub to fit 
in to  the  m ortise in cross pieces. T here 
a re  four of these supports or uprights 
on each side, ns sliown, and  to  these 
are bolted and nailed four boai-ds 1x4,' 
as shown in the  diagram . T he top of- 
the  uprigh t o r post is cut. a t  an  angle*, 
so th a t  w hen the  top board is fnstened 
on it. w ill ‘be exactly  > p ara lle l to  the 
cross pieces a t  the  bottom  w hen used 
.a s  a  hay rack , th u s  fu rn ish ing  a  con­
venient footing fo r *a m an to  stand 
upon- when the  rack  is in position for 
loading hay. The top  board  h asi.su - 
ally  been m ade th e  sam e w idth (4 
inches), as th e  others, bu t Mr. llodgers 
inform s us th a t  ho th in k s  i t  would be 
. b e tte r  6 inches Wide. T hese boards are  
bo th  bolted and nailed to  th e  uprights 
and spaced abou t as follows; The bot­
tom  board 7 If inches from  th e  tenon, 
space 8% inches, second board; space 
G);j inches, third- board, space 7 inclies, 
top  board, The end gates arc  made as 
shown in the dtagrain, anil are  hold in 
place by u rod samo ns the end gate to 
a  wagon bed’. The u p righ t fo r holding 
th e  lines is liingod to  the  top  cross 
piece and  m ay bo used o r rem oved*at 
pleasure. The whole rack  when com­
pleted, is in five pieces —- bottom, sides 
and  ends—each piece firmly made and 
handled separa te ly  in  p u ttin g  toge ther 
for use on th e  wagon and separately 
lifted  ofE and  h u n g  np when done 
losing. On th e  outside df each side piece 
of bottom  fram e and directly  over encli 
cross piece th e re  is  a s tro n g  won stap le , 
bulled th rough th e  side piece, w hich 
holds the bottom  of the  u p rig h t when
THE AMERICAN BEECH. j WHY THE HAIR FALLS OUT.
lyiian in 1-ettf I t  I* oiie of the Grandest 
'l ree* In .Existence.
T he beech of Am erica {Vagus fer-  
ruginea) a lthough sm aller than some of 
the famous beech trees  of Europe, is  
y e t a m agnificent native tree, often  
reaching and exceeding a  h e igh t of 
eighty feet. The leaves are  larger, 
th in n er ami less sh in ing than any in 
the European species, the s tra ig h t 
veins running  into the  sa lien t teeth . 
W hat is know n as the  red .beech is now  
regarded only as a variety  of *fcv com 
mon w hite beech, w ith the  wood n jfte r 
and of more easy cleavage, and per­
haps a  sligh t difference in foliage.
Aside from its qu iet g randeur as a 
fo rest tree , the  beech should be a 
favorite fdr p lan ting  in a ll grounds of 
considerable.extent.' I ts  smooth, g ray  
bark , possessed of the unique q u a lity  
of uever becom ing furrow ed, as in the
VMKRIC'AX BEECH .
case of o ther old trees, b u t spotted in 
time w ith horizontal belts o r  patches 
of lig h t gray, m akes the beech tree  
tru n k  an a ttractive and cheerful ob­
jec t am ong other trees, as well as a 
convenient surface on. w hich to .carve 
or w rite. A ttain ing  good size and 
form ing deep shadows, it  is, neverthe­
less, a t  all tim es a cleanly, cheerful- 
looking tree; and in w in ter th e  great 
num ber and ligh t color of its  radiating  
branches and- abundan t spray is a 
pleasant characteristic.
A beeeli tree  in leaf is an in teresting  
object of the  landscape, on account-of 
the con trast i t  presents w ith o th e r 
trees, because of the peculiarity  th a t 
its-shadbw s .are disposed horizontally  
iu layers or s tra ta  like those of the- 
pine and spruce family. T he roots o! 
the tree  .come close to  the surface, for 
which reason grass does not thrive so 
w ell in  its shade as it  docs der m ost 
o ther trees.
As a  young tree, the beech is no t a 
very rapid grow er, being in th is  respect 
about equal to the  sugar maple. A fter 
i t  has a tta in ed  a he igh t of tw en ty  or 
th irty  fee t,'its  g row th is m ore rapid.. 
Still, good cultivation  is appreciated 
by the beech, and if the soil be kept 
tilled over the  roots for a num ber of 
years, i t  m akes very satisfactory  p ro g ­
ress.—Am erican Garden.
HIRING FARM HELP.
FIG. 3.
used as a  h o g  rack, as show n in F ig  1. 
These stap les  a re  ab o u t 8!.£xi in the 
clear, so th a t  the  u p r ig h ts  pass^S tifily  
th rough them , the  bo ttom  of^oprights, 
a /te r  passing through, res tin g  on end of 
cross piece, w hich ex tends about H  
inch outside o f frfime. A fte r th e  p a rts  | 
a rc  a ll m ade first p u t the 
fram ew ork  on th e  wagon, then  place 
the. sides ill position. I f  to  D3 used as  
a hay  rack, in se rt th e  ends of the up­
rig h ts  in to  th e  m ortises o f  th e  cross 
piei ;es, So th a t  the  u p rig h t w ill re s t on 
the m ain side piece o f bottom  fram e, as 
in Fig. 2. T hen  p u t the  u p righ t for 
holding the  lines in  i ts  place, in sm tth c  
bo lt th a t  holds It, and th e  rack  is ready 
for use. I f  fo r h au lin g  sw ine, sheep 
or calves, le t  th e  bottom  o f uprigh ts 
drop in to  th e  staples, as show n in Fig.
1, then  p u t u p  and  fasten  th e  end gates 
and slide in  a  board  o f  th e  proper 
w idth on each side of th e  m ain  center 
board, so as to  m uke a  reasonably  
dose  floor fo r  th e  an im als to  stand 
on, and the  rack  is com plete. If  made 
of w ell-seasoned lu m b er one w an  can 
easily handle  and p lace  in  position  any 
part'o f it. and  i t  can  be read ily  taken  
apart an d  each  piece h u n g u p  in the  
barn o r  w agon hoftse o u t o f th e  way. 
Try it; an y  fa rm er can  m ake it. and 
there is  no  p a te n t on it. I t  m ay  be 
made of a n y  size desired, b u t  th e  di­
mensions above given a r e  those o rd i­
narily  used, T he iron  bolts Used are 
all inch th ick .—B re t &btt? Gazette.
H a v e  l l to  A g i-o e in e n i I tc i lu n e il  t o  W r i t in g  
t o  A v o id  T ro u b le .
As- w ith much o ther w ork on the 
farm  it will, in a  m ajority  of cases, be 
found the best p lan  to hiro w hatever 
help  is needed in good season. Good 
help is invariably, th e  cheapest and this 
pannot alw ays be picked up Readily 
when w anted  By h iring  in good 
season, in m any eases a  b e tte r oppor­
tu n ity  is afforded of securing re lia ­
ble help than  to  w ait un til th e 'S ea ­
son fo r  w ork has fa irly  opened and 
then  be obliged to take  any th a t comes 
along.
In  h iring  h e lp  it is host'to  m ake an 
ngreem ent, w hether it  is for a  week, a 
m onth, six m onths, or a  year. A-verbal 
agreem ent w ill stand  provided i t  can 
be proved, b u t in m any cases consider­
able trouble  would fib saved if  the 
agreem ent w as reduced to  w riting  and 
signed by both parties. An agreem ent 
to  w ork six m onths for one hundred 
dollars is n o t by any m e a n s  an agree­
m en t to  pay or receive six teen and 
tw o-thirds - do llars per m onth, and if 
the em ploye is of age and m akes th is  
kind o f n contract, if he q u its  w ork  
w ithou t a  reasonable cause, the  em ­
ployer cotild no t ho compelled to  pay 
until the  tim e is com pleted. W hen the 
agreem ent is m ade w ith  a  minor, how ­
ever, he ean secure w h a t the ju ry  
would consider a  reasonable com pensa­
tion fo r the tim e worked.
Disobeying orders, im m oral conduct, 
bottom  j w anton destruction  of property , neg­
lec t of w ork, ineom petcncy, using in ­
su ltin g  language, a re  a ll sufficient 
cause for an em ployer d ischarg ing  fttt 
em ploye even w hen th e  ag reem en t is 
m ade to  w ork  fo r a  certa in  length  of 
time. I  f, on the o th e r hand, th e  help 
is compelled to  w ork a t  •.i.r°asonablo 
hours, o r  is abused in any  w ay, lie  is 
w arran ted  in leav ing  an d  catt collect 
h is w ages up to  th e  tim e lie q u its  w ork.
H aving a  good etiuso to  discharge a 
hand, o r  to  q u it w ork  on th e  p a r t  ol 
th e  em ploye and no t ta ld n g  advantage 
o f i t  a t  the tim e, is condoning i t  and 
can n o t be, m ade th e  ca ic  subsequently .
By having  a  c lea r  understand ing  a t 
the s ta r t  as to  w lia t is  to  bo done on 
bo th  sides, much troub le  in  th e  fu tu re  
m ay be avoided. A good hand  is en­
titled  to  fa ir  pay  an I  good trea tm en t, 
and  a  poor h a n d  is undesirab le, to  say  
th e  le a s t In  n ea rly  a ll cases the  good 
h and  is m ore p ro fitab le  a t  good w ager 
th an  tile  poor one a t  very  low  wages. -  
ih a irift F u iiner. *
Onk of. the Worst objections to close 
crowding is that the majority of poul­
try houses are ill-ventilated.
D |i | i « p i l i  O ne o f  th e  M ost C om m on Causes 
1 o f  U nhlness. .
: Dyspepsia is one of the m ost common 
causes of baldness. N ature  is a  g rea t 
economizer, and when the  n u tr ie n t ele­
m ents furnished by the blood are  in- 
i sufficient to  properly support the whole 
; body site cuts off the  supply to  parts 
' the  least v ita l; like the h a ir and nails,
1 th a t  the, heart, lungs, and o ther v ita l 
j organs may be the b e tte r nourished.
In-cases of severe fevers th is  economy 
I Is particu larly  noticeable A single 
j ha ir is a  so rt of -history of tho physical 
condition of an individual during  the 
I tim e i t  has been growing, if one could 
: read closely enough, ' T ake a liair from 
j the beard or from the head and serutin- 
1 ize it, and you w ill see th a t itsh o w s a t ­
tenuated  places, indicating  th a t  a t  some 
period of its grow th the blond supply 
was deficient from overwork, anxiety  
or underfeeding. The ha ir falls ou t 
when tho s tren g th  of its roots is insuf-, 
ficient to sustain its w eight any longer, 
and a  new  h a ir will tak e  its place un­
less, tho root is diseased.- For th is re a ­
son each person has a ce rta in  definite j tamph-s free.
length of hair. When tho 'h a ir  begins ' I t  is not so much wliat you tal«" out of 
i to sp lit or fall ou t m assage of the scalp ‘ ynur-pocisot as wliat you ieuvo iu it, Unit 
is exce llen t Place the tips of the tin- k:*o\v» the sta te‘ig your religion.-Ham’s 
gdrs firmly upon th e  scalp and th e n :  oul' —
vibrate or move the scalp while h o ld - : Foil Gorans and T iiiioat Disoiidsrs use 
ing tho pressure steadily. T his w ill B.1UIV,N> Uuo.NciiiAt/L'uoniM. -Have never
liew n ro  o f  O in tm en ts fo r  C atarrh T h a t  
C ontain  M ercury,
As mercury will sun ly-doqftroy the sense 
of smell ami completely derange tho whole 
system w hen catering it through the mu­
cous surfaces Such articles t-h.mld never 
he used except on prescniittons from repu­
table physicians, as the damage they will do 
is ten fold to tho gonil yon can pos -ibly de­
rive from them. Hull's Catarrh Cure, man­
ufactured by F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo 
t>., contains no mercury, and is taken inter 
I iially, acting directly upon tho blood and 
; mucous sun aces, of the system. Iu buying 
. llall.'s Catarrh Cure he sure you get the 
genuine. I t  is t  umn internally, and made 
! in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Glicuey & Co. Tcs- 
i tiinnniuk free. • ,
| £3Br Bold.by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle.
; Ajtek nil, tho old-fashioned meter by 
moonlight is about the only cue tn .it has 
' stood thc-tc-i ol time and tho experts.— 
Texas Bil tings.
Che Only One Ev.-r F rln ted —Can Ten Find  
th e  W ortl? ,
There Is a 3 inch display advertisement 
in Lins papor, this week, which 1ms no two 
words.ttlike except one word. The same is. 
true of each now" one an earing each week, 
from Tho Dr, Harter Mediciiio Co. This 
house places a “Creseeut'1 on everything' 
they make and put-list; book for it. semi 
them tho nanio'of tho. word and they will 
return you hook, beautiful lithographs or
V
null 9 ilMiiillH li| puu ifimwUehsnd8.lujii.ro tho Iron,and burn nil- Tho ltlsinS Sun fitovo FOllsU Is .JUrlliamt, CMor- loss, Durable, and tho consumer pays lor no tin or glass package with every purchase.
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stim ulate .the i lood-vessels underneath  
and bring about b e tte r  nourishm ent of 
the hair. A brush of unevenly tu fted  
bristles is also excellen t to use upon 
the scalp, not the hair.,—N ational Bar­
ber. '
—At Monte Carlo.—Young English 
lady (to Mr, Ooincy, who is s tay ing  a t 
the sam e ho te l)—Do you know  I m ust 
pu t a  five-franc piece on the num ber of 
my age, ju s t for fun? (Puts one on No. 
25, No. 33 wins.) L ittle  s is te r—‘"Oh, I 
Bay, Ethel, w h a t  a  pity! Now. if you 
had really  put. it  on your righ t nge, you
, changed my mind respecting tl <>m, except 
> 1 think bettor of.-that-.which 1 begun by 
! thinking well o f —itev. lieury IVwd Otccher. :
- Bald only in boxes,i * • ‘ - - . I
Tow Aim twilight you want to keep your I 
own counsel, aince it Is about.thou that you ! 
■may expect tho cve's-droppmg. — Boston ) 
Courier. . -j
Fine a Cough or Koro Throat thebest mod- '■ 
Ionic ts Halo s Honey of ilorehound and Tar. | 
Pll.c's' Toothache Drops Cure mono minute, j
MOTHERS’
• ERIEND ” •
“Mothers’ friend" is.asdentific-
• ally prepared Liniment,, every ingre­
dient of recognized value and in 
constant'use by the medical profes­
sion. These ingredients are combined 
in a manner hitherto unknown.
“ MOTHERS’
• FRIEND ” -
WILL DO ail that is claimed for 
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Paiil, Diminishes- Danger to 
Life of'Mother and Child. Rook to i 
“ ■MOTHERS"- mailed FREE, ■ con­
taining. valuable information arji 
voluntary testimonials.
Sent by express on receipt of price 91. CO per belli*. 
BRAOFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta,Gx .
SOt.I) D T  A I -t, DRUGGISTS.
would have won, 
ny Folks.
won 1 <1 n 't  yon?—Fim-
—Euchred.—-Intellectual young lady 
■—Do you believe, Mr. T hayer, th a t  life 
Is w hat we make il? Mr. T hayer (ab- 
■orbed in his g a m e )-^  m ake it hearts. 
In tellec tual young lady (recalling her 
senses)—Then you 'll have to  play it  
alone.—Lowell Citizen.
Tint man who ''grasped n tn  straw ’’ w asn't 
drowning. He was try ing to • “ drown his 
4 Burrows. 1—lids Con Post.
B i’.eciiam’s Pir.i.R cure bilious and nervous 
i illnoss. Heochum’s Pills sell wo 11 because 
i thoy cure. 25 cents a box.
It is eminently proper for n man who is- 
boring for nil to sign his letters “your-weil- 
> wisher."—Washington1 Star.
Gow to the w all—ivy.
Not Infrequently tho butcher becomes a 
hare dresser.—-Boston Courier.
Tub fellow who loses Ids grip nowadays 
is lucky.—Yonkers Statesman.-
Tub price, of turkey is often an Indigos 
tion.—Washington Star.
A slow match—tho courtship of a bashful 
young man.—Washington Star.• I • I . 4. “I '»
J ack Fuost la not A teetofoleb, as hq in­
variably takes his nip.—Pittsburgh Dis­
patch. •
Wiv get acquainted 
know ing other pooplo.-
w ith , ourselves 
-Barn’s Born.
by
Nnvcn let a wild-looking ronn get tho 
drop' ob yon with a valise.—Chicago Trib 
unc. • •
• A Kion new- umbrella is used np when it 
la used utnll.—Philadelphia Press.
It Is when the turkey is in tho oven that 
the cool: studies Browning.—Lowell Con Her.
Hcnmn'o expenses nro those which .you 
pay us you go.—Atigusta C'hronHa- ....H»l**«* «*-»»«■- V
JHiicAn is the staff of life, blit most men 
ro looking for a “ imddiir.” — Yonkersn
Statesmen.
FrsnmtMr.x's lies often seem to thorn to 
have a- i-e.el foundation.—Yonkers (iuzoito.
Yri.T.rso at n s tree tca r for a hastening 
ladv is a sort cf charily bawl.-—Texas Sift-'
hma. ' v ,
IJnoTtsM Is a fi lling winch is Invariably 
possessed hi* -the other fellow. —Brooklyn 
E agle. ________ ___
It often takes a match to light up a young 
lady's cuni'.onance -  Binghamton Itopub 
lleaii. ___  _
Tun buzz saw has what might be termed 
an unapproachable manner. — Yonkers 
Statesman. _____
In the ,c days or chemical science t»o *s- 
sxssin has olien found that blood will telL— 
viOWeli Courier.
COPYRIGHT IBS)
The wrong way, j 
with Catarrh, is to stop it without i 
curing it. -.Tho pqisonous, irrita­
ting snuffs, strong caustic solutions, 
“ creams,” halms aud the like may, 
perhaps, palliate for a time. But 
they mav drivo tho disease to the 
lungs. The wrong way is full of 
danger.
The right way is a proved one. 
It’s with Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Rem­
edy. I t  cures, perfectly and per­
manently, by its mildj soothing, 
cleansing and healing properties, 
the worst eases of Chronic Catarrh. 
It has proved itself right, thou­
sands Of times, when everything 
else has failed.
And this makes its proprietors 
willing to prove that it’s the right 
thing for you, no matter how bad 
your case or of how long standing.
If they-can’t cure your Catarrh, 
they’ll pay you $500 in cash,
They mean it.
They’re certain of their medi­
cine.
LITTLE
LIVER
PILLS
DO NOT GRIPE NOR 8ICKE5. 
Buro cur* for SICXL H E A P *
A C H E , impaired digestion;consti- 
‘ patlon,torpid island** Thoyarouso 
vital ©Tgw\», remove. nrva*tr-» (tix* 
slnts*. Magical.effect on H id *  
n e y s  and itladdox;. Conquer 
d I I I o u r  n c r v o i H  d U - 
o r d e r« .  EntabiDh oat* 
^  ur«i Daily Action.
B oa tx tifjr  c o u ip lo z lo n  b y  p n r i f y i o i  
b lo o d .  firKCLY Vr.UKTABLE.
Tha doie i* nicely adjtiitcd to iiiltciiNC. an one pill ca» 
sjererbotoo much. Each vial contaltu 42, enre'.Q«J in te«t 
pocket*like Iced pencil, lliis liic ss i m a n 'l l  g rtrl 
conTttttence. - Taken eavler than sugar* Sold every* 
where. AU genuine goods bear “ Crescent.'*
Bend J-cent starap. tTou get 92 page book: with cample. 
J D R . HARTER MEDICINE CO;. S t. LoulsP M«.
•  • • • • •  •
•  G O O D  N E W S  •
a F0RTHEMILLI0NS0FC0NSUMERS0F a
•  T n t t ’ s  P i l l s .  •
•  I t  g iro *  I> r. T u  i t  p le a s u r e  t o  a n -  a  n o u n c e  t h a t  l ie  Is n e w  p u t t i n g  u p  a  9
• T I N T  U V E R  F I L L #
•  w h ic h  I ,  o f  e ic e m lln c l j r  a n w l l  M m , j- e t  _  r e ta in in g  n i l  t h e  v ir tu e *  o f  t l io  l a r g e r  ■  
o n es . T h e y  a r o  g u a r a n t e e d , p u r u ly  w
•  v e g e ta b le ,  l l o t h  *lze« o l  th e s e  p i l l s  A  a r e  s t i l l  iK sued. T h e  e x a c t  s iz e  o f  . W  
A  T B I T S  T IN 'Y  I . I V K l t  P I L h S  A  
^  Is  aIiottii |u  th o  lm r i l e r  o f  t h i s  *
• a « » e « * A 0 4 »
n n r . o n . l i i p A T A R R H
CREAM BALM
W F E V E R f l ^ y
*£(
S.'f'V ^u.aA .
II
“PEOMPT AND PEEMANENT!” .
T H E  PECULIAR  E F F E C T S  O F
ST. JACOBS O IL
I r e  I ts  Promp t and  Perm a n en t Cures.
J a n . '17, 1SH3, ( i l lO H R B  C.R H EU M A TISM . OPfiOOD &  CD., .M B . L E W IS
DBNNIS, ISO Moody Ft., desire* to Fay that (HIRIN' ROBINSON, a boy of 
Urar.lk-ville, Mass., came to his house in 1^*1, walking on erutehes; his leg 
was bent at the -knee for two months, Mr, Dennis (rave him St. Jacobs Oil to 
rrih it. In six days lie had no use for Ills crutches and went home cured
W :lt a - R « . ,  Julv V S 7 : ‘‘ThorripT’ ’ boyORBlN ROBINSON, cured 
bv St. Jacobs Oil in 1HH1, has remained cured. The young man has been mid 
is now at work every day at manual labor." DIL CKOllGB O, OSGOOD.
• l u e n t  n | «  Alierdren, S. Dak., Sept. 20, IfiSP; ‘'Suffered several 
lJAiVIEDAw*V4«'~y(*ir.q-with chronic F litch  in the back.* wits given up
b, d o** . Two to.,to or a . on
s e ­
t s  W OUTII
S 5 0 0
TO ANY H  IN
: Woman or Child I
1 NiiO crlnir f ro m
CATARRH]
Not a Liquid orSsuff. H A Y - F E V K R
A pnrflclo MnpjiHptl jdh»o.'iohito^ir lan tll< a^ru j*  
able. Vr\ cTiHt tifH m  ijrtiL'insts o r  Uv iuMl,
____ lSlaV IJU nruK U S  l*\ WuritMi £ t.. Now Vo )L
BOILING WATER OR MILK,1
E P P S ' S
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.
C O C O A
_  LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY,
BORED"'
W E L L S " ®  n R , U '
with our fn iiin t)*  W e ll 
M tirM riery* Thi»only 
p«rfrcl iwU*cl«aniTif( end 
f*At*ilr.ipTiDf tonlstn use.
LOOMIS & NYMAN,
TIFI-’l.V, OHIO.
"SeSrtmRaStwS Addrets of E«enr 
, ASTHM ATIC
| CURED TO STAT CURED,
ASTHMA
xiais 'juifi VMkuttvtr
r,.-int<o matte * rmxll inve«tfnen* thstl*IF YOU•  ■ -hem
PETROLEUM V A S E L t N E J E L L Y ,
----- -AN IWVAMJABJjE FAKlIiY r.BMED Y FOR —
Burns, Woundn, Spraimi, Rheumatism, Skin Piseaten, Hemorrhoids, Sun Burns, 
Chilblains, Rto. Taken Internally, W ill Cure Croup,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Ktc.
PURE VASELINE (2-oz. bot!ls>................ 10 cl*.
POMADE VASELINE (2-oi. botllfl).............15 “
VASELINE COLD CREAM.....................<*15 “
VASELINE CAMPHORICE.........................10 u*
VASELINE SOAP, UmoanM............ . ■ - 10 cl*
VASELINE SOAP. Perfumed..............V. -2S "
WHITE VASELINE *2-m. bottle)............ 25 “
CAMPHORATED VASELINE <2-ez.kottfe) 2S 11 
CARBOLATEO VASELINE (2 m. bottl*J -25 "
fO R  «A1.£ KVCRTW HSRG AT A n o  YD rR IC M
CHESEBROUCH MANUFACTURING COMPANY*
Mm dutcly ware, w rite Chee M. Hfoelo •  
Koii '. nn»l Uicr wilt ihaii
yon Viows with full Insti (ictionikWPRANft tiJfA rAS'Lixfttj/ da« )ca«r>W.
Vflll n r  Y n l.ifgo lot 111 Mk*7■ Ml# Tour u.inkf irorn lB!tmiirn»o i.ictt rti «.forllCA 
Only 9»ff0 vft M. Wild your nnmo and p r t  l t u u  ntiB Vitnvfl tuo WrltoCfM.Htd'deAHtmfi.MUbkcgoi^ Mscthi 
MTJUMC THIS VNVtlUnrf im* #rifi.
Mornhlnc Ifablt Cured In 10 
t u  £50 .N <»t*uy.tlU  c u re d *  
DR. J.STEPH EN ® , Uebanon.OhiOe
WWNAltM tUlS fAl’fcA tvewf Ilia* fwepiW-
l*rltdfor \  K \ fiif
WeuominoCiMlch*
OPI M
erHMMvims i t
Filir ST. BERNAR0S i:rilM stw  »l*
> pAPT-R t»wi hti* yoo vtitR
■ Pino's lleiacdy for Catarrh It the 9 j | Beat, Dasicst to tJcc, and Cheapest. ■
C A T A R R H
I f-okl by 4tuegirts or ro-it by mail, H  50c. B. T. llazeUlne, Wan on, Pa. I ,
'  A.N.K.—l i ,
vriii.iii w i a i i x u  a o  a u v f u i  iVk u s
tlwi X.M M« .till I.tUlluIM M  III d i l
-
if
#
T U B  H B l ^ a i i D
S a t u r d a y , J a n u a r y , 2 3 *92 ,
W. II. n L A W ,  Editor and Prop'r
r PR IC E  * 1 .a ?  PER.ANNUM .
Congressman Glover of Kansas
Are we to lmve wait with Chili?
has
M'leete I Mr, A. JL. Diggs fur his 
private secretary. Mr. Diggs’ sole) 
claim to preferment is' the fact that 
lie is the husband o f the more of Jess
famous Mrs, Diggs. ■ •
* ........................... ,, ■ „ • '
Mrs. Ellsworth Miller o f Cold 
Springs, N, Y ., is the mother o f two 
sets of triplets, three -pairs of twins 
and two other children, making in nil 
14,6hil<lren born to her within eight 
years. •.
Ex-King Francis of Spain is now 
the most interesting of the “ kings in 
exile.” H e  lives alone at Epinay, iiis^  
fat wife ex-Queen-Isabella, residing in 
Paris, and is almost a dwarf, mentally, 
morally- and physically. .
The only Turkish poetess is sup­
posed t> he Osman Pasha’s daughter, 
a rich youug maiden of 2K, who lives 
in a white palace overlooking the 
blue Bosphorus, and dines ili a con­
servatory iroiu a service o f gold.
Gladstone struck a Paris corre­
spondent as “singular in the sense 
that he does hot resemble -any other 
man.” His daughter, . Miss Helen 
Gladstone, says the same writer, lias 
her father’s eyes but there the resem­
blance ceases.
Moiinet-Sully, the/ famous French 
tragedian, is so nearly blind ns to be 
unable to distinguish his fellow 
players across the stage. The critics 
will help him to see their faults, how­
ever, though the critics have had 
little fault-iinding.to do for years in 
Monnet-Sully's vicinity:
Sir Eyre Shaw, late
A  citizen of Milwaukee hied u peti-1 
tion at 10' o’clock in the morning and j 
got his divorce one hour thereafter. 
This is said to be tlfo quickest divorce- 
gettitg on record.
A California physieiau has invent­
ed an ingenious attachment for gas- 
burnera, so that the rural visitor may f 
blow out the gas amt yet return home j 
alive.
A N D R E W  J A  C K S O N
SUCCESSOR TO DUNLAP & CO.
-DEALER IN
Travelers report 
large lake of
that there is a
r tv, ......... . . .  pure black .ink lying
among,die hills of Arizona. JS'ow as j 
soon as a paper mine is unearthed in 
that territory, the evidence will be 
conclusive that nature intended it for 
a literary center.
Too much caution can not be oxer, 
cised' in putting thing1*.'down • one’s: 
throat. Richard Edgertou, a re­
spected citizen of Independence, Iowa, 
was not cautious enough. Feeling 
faint, he thought life would take a 
drink or liquor. He put the bottle to 
his lips without examination. Ilis  
stomach received some carbolic acid, 
and he died in a few minutes.
A  western man named Ziska has 
sued his Mary Augustine for breach 
of promise. There was another Ziskn 
who did an eccentric, thing. He was 
a Bohemian general and he lived 
about 400 years ago. He took an 
active part iu a battle without, any 
eves. The fact that lie was stone- 
blind did not deter him from person­
ally participating.
A  STOCK O F
SIDING, FINISHING, FLOORING, SASH, DOORSBUNDS.
HARD AND SOFT PINE
chief o f the 
London fire brigade, whose name was 
so unpleasantly introduced into the 
Colin Campbell divorce case1; hashed! 
succeeded,,by Capt, *1. S. Si mends.
The salary o f the position - is $4,000 
and the incumbent gets a .dwelling 
house, runt free. * *
Lewis V. Bogy, author of thfe novel 
“ In Office,” which aroused the wrath 
o f  the secretary o f tho interior, is at 
work on another .hook, to be called 
“ An Heiress in Washington.” It is 
to deal with Grand Army life in the 
capital, and it is likely, i* is said, to I V“ ,1'0  
create another sensation. i a,1<* a
J ust lmfore Senator H ill left Al*
Imuy for Washington an Elmira 
friend sent him word of the birth of a 
little girl in the latter gentleman’s 
family. To this message the senator 
replied by telegraph: “ Congratula­
tions; but you’re not in it. What we 
need arc voters.
A tramp was killed in Martin coun­
ty, Indiana, a few duys ago. Mrs. 
Andrew Babb identified the body as 
that of her husband. While she was 
weeping over the, remains of her imp­
osed beloved, Mr. ’Rabb appeared up­
on the scene hale nnc hearty. Mr. 
Knbb had ns good an opportunity to 
learn how much .his wife thinks of 
h m na did the eastern man wlm>e 
wifonhot herselt the other day because 
her poodle died. §
William S, Ryan, for many years 
John Kelly’s private secretary, has 
prospered in his newer home. Lincoln 
county, N. M., and is already spoken 
of in that beautiful county as a 
“coming Elkins,” the present secre­
tary of war having amassed a larger 
fortune in a shorter time than any 
other new-comer kupwn ot there­
abouts. Mr Ilvati’s methods are .de­
clared by New Mexico authorities to 
he very different from those o f Mi.
mine is among
A  specialty. 'We handle only first quality goods 
and ^ iir  guarantee satisfaction. Parties entend- 
ing building th is season w ill savemoney by call­
in g  on us and getting our pricss.
C A L L  AND SEE  F01t;\'0UltSftfr/VES.
A. R. CRANDALL & CO. j
Great-:- Bargains i FAWCETT.
F o r  S b V a y s  O n l y .
JudgsA^Fahum Jefferson Seay, the 
-f«W'governor of Oklahoma, was not a 
.precocious youth, it is interesting to 
learn. In fact when lie was 21 he 
cuiTd barely read mid write: but at 
32 he was a lawyer of some standing, 
next a county attorney, and for 12 
years thereafter be sat on the Itencli 
ns a eircuit judge.
Cardinal Manning was a tall, gaunt 
tuau, with a vigorous frame and a  
large head that was almost eonipletlyj 
bald. l ie  had a face that liorc the im­
press of old Rowan firmness, and he 
looked like the picture o f a  great 
churchman of old. H e was a tee* 
toiler, unlike many of his prede­
cessors, and ate only enough to keep 
body and mind in u healthy condition. 
There was absolutely no ostentation 
about him. When he was made car- 
diual an influential ii]eni)>er c f  his 
flock said to him: “ I would like to 
see your-eminence riding in some­
thing hatter than that shabby old 
hr«uglmm.” “Ah,” replied the pre­
late with a twinkle in his eye, “ when 
cardinal* went about in fine carriages 
they generally went to the devil.”
liis honestly earned assets.
Cardinal Gibbons has written a 
strong, ringing letter against the 
Louisiana lottery iniquity. He points 
out that the practical work of the 
company is to inrieh the few at the 
expensj ot the many, to- tempt the 
poor to squander^lheir earnings ami 
to impel many to dishonesty. It is 
a menace to morality' and virtue, 
public und private*.
The new bisliip o f Carlisle, Dr. 
John Wareing Bardsley, comes o f a 
sturdy English family which con­
tributed seven sons to the church. 
Seven American brothers have rarely 
if  ever become preachers one after 
the other. The new bishop o f Car­
lisle was the eldest and by no means 
the most brilliant. But Ins path 
through life seems to have been 
clearly defined by* the milestone o f  
duty, and so to have led to success.
Bo inauv people have written and 
arc writing every week tor Mr. George 
W. Childs for copies o f his charming 
essay on *;How to Bucced” that be 
has been forced in self-defense to 
lmvfe it printed in a dainty little 
volume which he gives away to his 
friends, To most other men this 
would not mean a very heavy de­
fraud. But for Mr, Childs to give a 
volume to eaab of his friends a very 
large edition, indeed, is required. An  
excellent portrait o f the philan­
thropist appe&rs as a frontispiece.
Has ill stock a tin© linTof WATCHES, CLOCKS, JKWELERY and
D IA M O N D S!
1 The finest linn of Optical (jowls lii Greene County. A’Specialty made 
of Bm/.ilittn Pobl'b- iSpectitelcs iu Gold, Silver und Steel tinmen. They 
'■ confer a brilliancy and disi iiictne-s of vision, with mi amount of ease unit 
comfort, seldom enjoyed by spectacle weurers.
Lfldl inoiifli our auto* were M per cent over 
tlio corresponding mouth in 18110.— that tells 
the story, doesn’t  it?
Wc Arc Jinking Xen Record* 
E v o r y  D a y !
How do you account for the growth?—There 
is no mystery. I tls  this: Wo give the greatest 
|Hissible value for the least money, and wo tell 
the truth about averythihg Wo Sell. T hat’s 
why wo ere ahla to inako the foiling offer; For
$14.50
3. F.SMITH, '
■ —URMiKlt IN —
P i a n o s  A c  O r g a n s
. Mnsical Hercnaiidise, - f  
ili<{is{s .
Afcilciaql,
PICTURE FRAMES.
x g i v i a ,  -  -  o n t o
H f c r c l u m t
T t i i l o r ,
»
! NO 10 N. DETROIT STREET
V U . V I . f ,  o „
we have placed on special tables, marked In 
plain rod figures,
200 Fiue Men’s and Youths’ 
Suits
Ranging from sizes 33 to 48. Textures,— 
( assimeres, Cheviots, Worsteds etc.,
‘ Reduced From
$16, $18,
$20,
W.- F , T R A D E R
Attorney At Law.
NO. 9 EAST MAIN STREET, OP 
POSITE COURT HOUSE.
CHAS. E . SM ITHES
Is the place for you to get a .. smooth 
shave or a stylish hair cut. 
Cedarvillc.O.
Before you buy your suit, 
Overcoat or Pants! for Fall, 
see KANY THE TAILOR 
he lias a full line of Foreign 
and Domestic goods always 
no hand to select from. 
Perfect fitting garment* and 
first class work guaranteed 
at a reasonable price.
nr nuns m
Styles, Frock, one and three Dutton; Nocks,
' '  • - * “  - -  --------  ‘ Doubii
Fluids,
Straight and Uoy,nd Corners, S in g le  and le 
.............. ..... Wales, .......Drcflstcd  New Nut Drowns.
Hair Lines Ac.
This is earlier in the season than wo have 
before brought such bargains before the public, 
but we are anxious to do a third larger business 
this year than ever. None charged or sold 
less than marked.
R .JA  Oran U l l  
. Ss Co.,
LOW EST-PRICE;;  CLOTHIERS, 
60 and 52 East Main St., 
Xenia, Ohio}
IU»o jum wfftiiti 
on yd? If  ytm | 
wlsdmn J 
(ltd tattNfg*fcf { dtohiften vagfeti n rl.'c fiw\«mf*e tnfVi |ft I ur; 4 ffr.ake to kitf-fijr inf Mtlf
if »fili;rtexv whu rratl find la’Hie, atj.1 n»to#
Ifl/lr l,wH! vfoxk. fndu»a unkj«’t k M' :U Jr-tmll.r?* Thou* send Hollar* fi l/f*r In ilufr own JWftthb ?, kitt* ■rrfr If iff lift*, f 
fwm iilao 
ia« *huMicn ar 
■rmi'ftAniejit, fit 
trlilcn  y©a can 
r»fH tDinlTht.I rti«fr:u kotiihif 
and fr rivcfitHU-
il
AUYNAVWUN
WHO HAS NOT SEEN A CODY OF
A M U R 'S  REV  ROME MAGAZINE,
o f  Ph iladelph ia?  “ T h e  b est am i cheap ­
e s t il l u s t r a t e d  m o n th ly  e v e r pub-
.1. _ 1>.. «_____ .... ,  Wilished in the English language, 
pages for $1.50.
1,500
Six Short Stories and SgMii Articles
%  best writers on all subjects o f inter 
to women. Tliree Month Free if
rimSTttiT iS m
rs*Hir«, Moth Sn», isastsbas .MS »cr,rm ARM 'sash aUttrfet m ssmty.lh-.ssl- i t  lanrlit snS 
SrMsSWKhsm* 
plsrmnti a  hr»* .mmthsr whs sal
_____ ’^ssr.stt'ti. AUlsnm*.
anrrr» tik iisw sU ,llysa asMnnlsisas, AMrtM. ASfiMS, U«hw.
you take it now. Sample copy lOcte.
I f  yon want a good lunch or a 
square meal go to Boyd’s and try hint 
once
<s
t ( E  f lE U f l l i f )
SATURDAY, JANUARY, 23 *02.
/IF. IT. I t LA III , Editor and Prop’r
(PRICE S 1.29 PER ANNUM.
€11 I J I tC lt  IH K E C T O ltY .
G o v e w u tle r  C tiu rc h .—-B ov T . ( ’. 
.-pi-oiil, P a s to r .  K pq iila r su n - ic e s  u t 
11:00 a  m ;  S a b b a th  sc h o o l a t  10:00 a  m  
H . I*. O U u rc li.— rte v . J .  l-\ M o r to n , 
p a s to r .  S e rv ic e s  a t  11:00 a h i ; S a b b a th  
s c h o o l a t  10:00 a  in .
M . K . C h u rc h .—-Haw O . L . T u f ts ,  p a s ­
to r .  P re a c h in g  a t  11 jOO a  in ; S a b b a th  
sch o o l a t  y:U) a . in .;  c la s s ,  3:0o‘ p . m .j 
Yoiim,- P e o p le ’s  m ee tin g  ' a t  • 0:01) j> m ; 
p r a y e r  m e e t in g  W e d n e s d a y  e v e n in g  a t 
7:00
U . 1’. C h u rc h , — R ev. .1. C. W arn o o k , 
p a s to r .  S e rv ic e s  a t  11:00 a  h i  a n d  7 p 
n i;  S a b b a th  s c h o o l a t  10:00 a m
A M .1 5 . C h u r c h .- - R e v .  A . V. S p iv ey  
o a s to r .  Preaching a t  11:00 a  in an il 
7 :00 p in ; Class ovory other S a b b a th  a t IU:00. 
h . w ,; S a b b a th  sc  boo 1 a t  1,0:00 a  in .
B a p t i s t  C h u rc h .  — l to v .  Johnston, 
. p a s t o r ,  I ’reaO liin g  e v e r y  S a b b a th  a t  
1 la  in , a n d  7:00 p Hi; S a b b a th  S ch o o l a t  
2:00 o’c lo c k  p  m ;  P r a y e r  m e e t in g  W ed ­
n e s d a y  n ig h t ;
LONGEVITY OF CELEBRITIES.
M th k e ’* G reat W ork D on e A fter  H a H a l  
R ea ch ed  th e  A go o f  S lxty-SIs. .
Moltke did not quite reach the. years 
of Wrangel, who died in 1877 at the age 
of over 03, nor did he quite equal Emper­
or WiUiainJ., who lacked hut thirteen1 
davs of completing his ninety-first year. 
Two years ago the St. JomeB Gazette, 
noting that '-“the majority of Prus­
sian field-marshals have been old men,” 
found plenty of .examples also of aged 
English soldiers of celebrity, present 
und past, including Sir Patrick Grant, 
who at that time was about 85 years 
old, with seventy years’ service; Lord 
Napier, then 79; Wellington; who died at 
88, after sixty-five years of service; 
Lord Gough, who lived to 00, wi£h sev­
enty-five years of service; Sir John 
Bnrgoyne, who entered the army at 
16 and reached the age of 80. Of the 
French veterans it cited McMahon, at 
that time 81 years old; Caxurobert, at 
that time 80; Sonlt* who died at 82, 
uf ter sixty-six years'of service; Grouchy, 
who died a t 61, and soon. To these 
examples may be added that of the 
longest-lived of our more distinguished 
revolutionary soldiers, Stark, who died 
a t the age of nearly 04. Admiral Wallis 
of the British navy celebrated recently 
Ids hundredth birthday.
But of course the interest bn this' 
point-in Moitko’s career is, says the 
New York Sun, that the great work of 
his life was done after he had reached 
' the age of 66; and, indeed, until 60 he 
was little known outside of Prussia. 
.His supreme achievements were effect­
ed at* the age of 70 and 71; but no one 
; ever questioned that he was in hla full 
vigor ns a strategist at 60, or that Ger­
many's chief reliance wohld have been 
on him, tor planning and directing her 
campaigns, up to a very few years ago. 
Indeed he gave evidence of his ability 
until Ids resignation of his office of chief 
of the general staff in August, 1888, to 
do its routine Work* In supervision and 
criticism, with his wonted vigor and
precision.______________
A P ecu lia r  Injury.
Chaunccy Depew told a Chicago re­
porter: "Railroad shock is the most pe­
culiar injury imaginable. In a recent 
accident a  man in a Wagner car was 
asked if he had been injured ’No,' he 
replied; ‘and a peculiar thing about it 
is that of four dozen eggs, I had in a 
basket not one was cracked.’ A little 
la ter A mutual friend called and said 
the man hod received a shock in the ac­
cident that prevented his collecting his 
thoughts or sleeping. 1 related the egg 
incident, but that did not matter. He 
gave eertifle itc.i from two prominent 
New York physicians stating the truth 
of hia claim. 1 gave him a check for 
mrren thousand Eve hundred dollars. 
The man grumbled because it was not 
enough to yield him a life income. But 
he took the elicek. went south, returned 
rn three weeks and resumed business, 
an^Phcs not had a sick day since.."
Tit* Largest Sad Best.
The largest ropnbliC’itt the world,and 
the only one* that lias ever lived a cen­
tury on « purely democratic basis* is the 
United .Stales of America, which con­
tains r..7<;o.o:»;i squm-emiles,being almost 
equal i.l ex ion l  to Europe, which has 
fifty-nine l.-ingJ irns, empires, principal 
itics and w -hi**
gjv* Instruction pedagogy and lec­
ture on the best tnethod of caring to t  
the souls of the prisoner*. The presi­
dent of the police, TUnrr vori Richthofen, 
and the director of the prisons, Herr 
Df. Krohne, have assured the pro* 
motors of the movement of their 
warmest sympathy* and promtoed 
hearty cooperation in the work. After 
completing the course certificates of 
.-proficiency will lx? • awarded to those 
eefedi&utes who have satisfied the an* 
thorittoi of their suitability for the 
work and hare pasted a  final examin­
ation. The repreeeatatires of the cen­
tral board have already Announced that 
«nch candidate* will be Admitted to 
posts in the prisons. The coat of the 
undertaking will amount to one thou­
sand two hundred dollars yearly, and 
will be defrayed by the central board 
for home mMons,
.z3strY~nrTiimiwjMi«
I 'A S T
Difficulties in the W ay o f fea In­
creased B ate o f Speed.
A Finn on  F o o t In T ilts C ountry  to  
a  T ra in  C alcu la ted  to  l iu a  
Tw o Miles In One 
M inute.
In lld
Some in teresting  details (if accurate) 
are given by the American Engineer of 
thc 'resu lts  of the a ttem pt to  run  a  tra in  
which, according to th e  projectors of 
the "E lectric  express ,’’ was to  run a t  
the m oderate speed of six miles a  min­
ute, says the  London (England) Inven­
tion. An experim ental line was bu ilt 
at.Baltim ore, and engineers of some ex­
perience were sanguine th a t even if the 
trem endous speed spoken of were no* 
accomplished, the tra in s  run  would put 
in the shade everything h itherto  accom­
plished. One Ituudred and tw enty 
miles an hour, or tw o miles a miunto, 
w as spoken of as m echanically possible 
B ut .the constructors, ulus! reckoned 
Without th e ir host. I ( was found th a t the 
inexorable laws of friction would cause 
bearings, wheels, etc., to  simply m elt 
from the intense heatevolveiL In round 
num bers a  four-foot wheel would have 
to revolve over eleven thousand times 
,per minute-^-.a practicable spaed w ith n 
small Spindle, but quite impossible with, 
the ordinary axle. About u tr.ile-and a 
-lialf-per—miaute_is- now-said to  he a ll 
th a t  is w ithin practical accomplishment 
on the existing type of railw ay, if fric­
tion only be considered. 4 s regards 
safety, even th is  speed is deemed im­
possible by qualified engineers, unlesi 
g rea t modifications arc made. , -.in 
the existing form and size of flanges 
rails, etc. Such a  speed has, it is a l ­
leged; boon once or tw ice accomplished, 
bu t the  highest of which an  authentic 
record exists is w ithin a fraction of 
eighty miles per hour, o r one and one- 
th ird  miles per m inute. IV edouo t, .of 
course, undertake to  say th u t a  higher 
ra te  of motion could notT bo reached, 
b u t all engineers a re  agreed th a t  it  u  
not possible w ith  present ra ils and roll­
ing stock.
As matters now stand it would seen? 
that it is easier to construct motive, 
power which will propel, or rather 
drag vehicles at a startling pace, than 
to design vehicles which will keep on 
the track or be uninjured by the heat 
so generated. It is nowadays unsafe *o 
ridicule any . project, which docs not 
propose ■ to violate some' natural law, 
and it is quite possible that some 
form of rail and wheel may yet b» de­
signed which will permit of a muob 
higher rate of speed than- has yet been 
achieved. But it is certain that these 
have still to be devised, and that people 
pf inventive minds have here a yet un­
attached -field. After ail the rate of 
eighty miles per hour, which lias actual­
ly been accomplished, would have 
seemed a greater miracle to our great­
grandfathers than the talkcd-of or s hun 
dred and twenty does to us. 'Whether 
the solution will lio-in the adoption oi 
the sliding railway type, or in no im­
mense increase in wheel diameter, 
depth of flange, or other device, to yet 
uncertain, but the problem will with­
out doubt be solved a t no very distant 
date.
Our friend* are endeavoring to grap 
pie with the difficulty,' and the m*iu 
outlines ol a proposal to run a high­
speed train have been published. The 
track is to be built much heavier than 
Hie toads now in use. In exposed 
places it would be laid la a trough-llk-f 
guard to keep llip' wheels oh the tr»'Sn 
The engine and ears urc gigantic the 
former having twelve driving wheels, 
not incased (all wheels are now ir„- 
cascd), and tlio axles are to be so con­
structed as to give n low center of grav­
ity by having the-car bottom near th*r 
rails. The great weight, .width of rails 
and shape of cars would, it is claimed, 
give stability. All the wticols unde- 
the train would be eight feet iu diame­
ter, tliis large size saving friction of 
machine; and should the wheels revolv* 
no faster than the present style it would 
allow of the. speed intended being a* 
tained. As targe wheels n the preneui 
tracks would not be stable, nor would 
there be ear room, the rails would hr.v* 
to be laid ten feet apart. The cur is de­
signed h* seventeen feet wide, twelve 
feetbigh and one hundred feet tong, l*e 
lug capable of holding four hundred 
persons with the>r baggage. Thn cap 
are to join ns smoothly us a pipe, tar 
forward part of the angina b«itig round­
ed off nnd the car exterior mode smooth, 
having side doors, windows and ek.?- 
lights, and like a seml-cliptical cyllnda/ 
placed on its face in simps, this smooth­
ness and shape being to cave friction of 
air, for a train in such rrnld motion 
would create a greater wind than a vio­
lent hurrktone.
We cannot, of course, prophesy wliai 
may yet bo accomplished. In view, 
however, of the fact that-I tiles Verne’* 
romance-invented torpedo boat has 
actually become the sober fact of a few 
years inter we should not Ilka to say 
the abort project is Impossible, many 
aa are tit* practical difficulties id It*
»»y- *,*__.-««-****«.
The CIIWMt* rfAsto. '
According to the North China IferaM 
the climate in East aUd West Asia la 
becoming colder, That of China in par­
ticular Is growing not only colder, but 
drier. Animals and5 plants w**d to hot, 
moist, regions arc gradually retreating 
southward- Two thousand year.* ago 
the bamboo flonrlnhed in the forests of 
North China,, but it docs riot now, and 
a t Pekin it is only cultivated under 
shatter and in favorable localities aa a 
bind of garden plant-
BANK OF CEDARVILLE
General Banking
Businc# Transacted.
G eo. W ; lla rp c r*  P re a .
■ W . I*. CleriittiiM, C a a h ic r ,
[dividual/amU principally invested in Real
Usliilo $200,000.
€ o iisn iH |it io n  C u re d ..
An old physician retired from practice, having 
hail placed in his hands hyun Knot India' mis 
sionary the I'nrnfulaof a simple vegetable turnti­
dy lor the speedy and permanent cure-of Him- 
suiulion, bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and ull 
Throat uml Uattguffertioim also a posiiito hikL 
radio'd cure for -Nervous nubility and 'a ll Nerv­
ous Complaints after having tested its wonder 
ful curative powers, in thousands of cases has felt 
ft Iiis duty to make it known to his sulfuring fol­
lows. Actuated by this motive and a desire to 
relievo human suffering, I  will send freo of 
elmrj-o to nil who bt-Bire it this receipt in tjer- 
inan French or English with full directions for 
prepnringnrid using. Sent by,mail by address­
ing with stamp naming this paper.
W. A. N ovks, 820 Power’s block Rochester, 
N. Y. 20-1 yr.
-Gy Iir-Ptun^-D—nT-s—  -Burnt-Ueynouis, d. n.
PAINF, & IIFl.NIMIS,
DENTISTS ! f
Xenia National Bank building, corner
Main arid Detroit Sts., Xenia, O.
Vitalized Air and Nitrous OxideCaa 
used for th e  PAINLESSExtrac- 
tion of Teeth.
Scientific Americas 
Agency for
Patents
■  JUHII-iA'J
I TRADE MARKS. 
DESIGN PA TENTS 
COPYRIGHTS, S to .
For Information #nd fro* njonTbOOk write tomunn^Tco, W1 BaOADWAT, NKW YOllK.OtdMt bnrwm for •aourinx patent* tn America. KvenrJpaMat taken out by u»4e brought before the pnbtto by a cot lee given free of charge in the
year; fiA i «ix monuis* AaarwMMUHJ 
PiiBLiBUKas* Ktl Broaawav* N«ir York*
THE MUCH - DESIRED
LQfj-3 WAIST and PERFECT KIP
E F F E C T  cun only be produced sucoeftMiy
^flUPL
ADJUSTABLE 
OVER THE HIPAKD With
F IT  ANY FORK
instantly, giving 
Perfect Ease and __ Contour.
a bey liavu D o u b le  Seism s, which will not 
r ip  | D o u b le  Steel* a n il H unt*, 
■Which will n o t  b reak .
Made to thro,- to-nrths .T-un nm l P n lirm .  
Auvd-v govdsd- nler in the V S c-\r rnpplyyou. 
C a a rM M -r*  I V i m t r d .  S  r, I A>- f ' t t i iU itv r
BOATREE MFC. CO., Jackscn, Wi^-.
15 uck lcn '8  Armcu- Halve.
The hast salve in the world fo r mis, 
bruises, sores, ulc*-rs, null rheum, lVw;
s o r e s ,  t e l l e r ,  e h a p p e i l  I n n d s ,  o i i i - h i . i in s
om isand all ekin eruptio-.H, and no-riitve 
v cures plies, o r no  pny roquin-d. !• it 
i-ipranreed frtgive perfect e»'tstoel>o 
ir .n i ie y  reiti'nle 1. Pri-.-n 25 c.-n'« a
I,ax. For sale by B- G. xridgewayV
3UCHVE8CS
COLLEGE
W B chool^ shorthandT
S ti l le d  teach e rs ,T h o ro n g h  w o rk . Mrnlern ineth  
ods. L o frc x tie n se s , »0 p e r  cen t, o f  g rad u a te s  m  
good po sitions. C om m ercia l, S h o rth a n d , T ype­
w ritin g  a n d  p rac tica l E n g lish  Courge*. P o r Cnts* 
(ague,a4d K M K .L M e t^ t f c ,T r io , .S a n d u s k y ,a
T h e D om e a t  tVAshlngton,
The capitol dome at Washington to 
‘ ILe only considerable dome of iron in 
the world. It is a vast hollow sphere* 
'weighing 8,000,309 pounds. How much 
to that? More than 4.000 tons, or almost 
the weight of 70,000 full-grown persons, 
or about equal to t.OOO ladcncd coal 
cars of four tons each, which, If strung 
out one behind the other, would occupy 
about S mile and a half of track, On tlift 
' i*iy top of the dome the allegorical flg^  
! a re ’‘America,"Weighing 13, Of* pounds, 
-lift* its prowl head high in air, Tha 
pressure of this dome and' figure upon 
the piers and pillars is 14,477 pounds to 
the Square foot, (t would, however; re* 
-jttlre* pressure of 75S.-80 pounds to 
the square foot to crush the supports of 
the dome. Vhe cost of this hniucnse 
rkravc Was a little abort of I1.000.0CO-
l
s f s s a
T U I  
4STATE
nnrii
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Wo liave some elegant 
building lots in Harvey, 
[llinois* a. suburb of 
Chicago, for sale at a bar­
gain, Call at the Herald, 
ofiiee and ^ce plat and get 
disci iption. .
Tile kiln with machinery 
iu full eipi ptment aiid good 
running order. Good pay­
ing business. Two acres 
• *f land. Good lour room 
house. To sell for cash or 
trade for small farm, good 
reasons tor luak'ng. a 
change.
A ham some residence of 
nine rooms, good lot and 
stable situated on West 
Main stM Jamestown four 
squares from center of city 
in best of neighborhood 
Will sell for cash or partial 
payments to suit the pur 
chaser.
160 acres farm or land. 
Localed two miles south of 
Jameslowh on good pike. 
Very best improvements for 
sale on reasonable term*. 
Ueason for selling want t<> 
move to Citv.
Stock of dry goods in 
Cedarville, Location good. 
Business a paying one 
Would rather have a cash 
buyer or will trade tor a 
small Inna. A rare oppor­
tunity to go into business.
Wc also have a buyer in 
a farm, of about eighty 
acres. Will pay spot cash 
The location must bj good
Have you real estate for 
Sam? We will iind you a 
buyer*
Call on
W* H* B lair* 
H erald Office:
H U M
uNiciji.'iiiiT?r nini r,,z zw m m  of this counts/ wax nr am 
MUCH VAIUAU-U mronuATiDU FROM a 8TU0]f OF this map OF THC
CMtdj.0, Eocfc IsM &Mc Ef„
1!w I)ir<vt l.'ouli! lo and from Clitcaga,.Toilet, OflRwa, 
I'- 'ii lu. l.a Hiiliv, AIoHoo, RaCk bland'. In IIXINOIS; 
1 iivi’ilimrl, AluFuitma, Ottumwa, Oskuloim, Txa 
Jlolutft. \\’tii(prp:-l. Audubon, Ilarlan  and Council 
lUinr-i, In IOWA : Alliim-npolla and 8t. Paul, in >UN- 
KKMIi'A; Wnu-iimvn and Sioux Fail*. In DAKOTA; 
amu-rim. w. Juscidi and Kalians City, iu MISSOURI; 
Oituibu, Mnt-olii 1’ati'burt-iiiid NCI*on, ln NKIlItAHKA: 
AtdilBOii, liOtv'ciuvni'Ui, Ilorton, Tn|u>Ica, HiiU'hliisnu. 
Wlc-tu’ur, Rr-Ilt-villc, Abilene, -Dodgo City, Catdvull, In 
KANSAS; lvliicllsiu-r, [Cl Rcmiaud Mlnco,in INDIAN 
riCHlHToltV: Denver, Colorado Spring* and I ’uoklo, 
m COI-OISADO. Trawrsra ni,-tr a w n  of lk-ii farming' 
and tim in g  land*, «t! ,l<tl- % f h<- brut /licillllra o f Inter- 
roiitniuolcnil'iii to all town* and cltlt-a eam and west, 
uorttnM-at ami *oiitliwc*t of Ctilcugo and to Pacific and 
lians-Oci-iuitc rcolioi't*.
' M A G N IF IC E N T
. V E S T IB U L E  E X P R E S S  T R A IN S
Leading all cnmiwtltor* in »|ili'ndor o f equipment, 
lii-tni-i-n CHICAGO and -DES MOINES. COUNCIL 
I1I.UFPS and* OMAHA, and beiween CHICAGO nnd 
DENVER. COLORADO SPRINGS and PT’KIILO, via 
KANSAS CITY mid TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH. 
Klmt-CIa-* Dav ttoucbr*. FUEE RECLINING CIIAIIf 
CARS, and Palncn Sk-tpem, with Dining Car Service. 
Clow roiinocUoiu nt Denver aniLOnlorado Spring* with 
diverging - railway line*, now forming the new and 
picturesque
ST A N D A R D  G A U G E  
T R A N S -R O C K Y  M O U N T A IN  R O U TE
Over which miperbly-ecnilpped tndns run  dally 
T ilR O rG H  WITHOUT CHANGE til and from Salt 
Lake City, Ogden and Sun Francisco. T IIE  ROCK 
ISLAND 1* also the Direct and Favorite Line lo nml 
from Manlbm Pike’* Peak and all other sanitary and 
scenic resort*and- kb-B and (Mlnlngdlutrlctiilii Colorado.
D A I L Y  F A S T  E X P R E S S  T R A IN S  .a
From- Rt. Joseph end ~ Cttv to and firom all 1m - 
pertant town* elit-eeiHi -Cons In Southern Nobnmkii. 
Kuuseft and the titdton Territory. Also vtn ALBERT 
LEA RO tn’l-; Don i , - * i - C- t  - and Oillengo to Wnter- 
town. Sioux t-att*. Mi;,' Cl-Al’OLIS arid ST. PAUL. 
eoiiiH-utlrng Ihrull pol-its ,7 rth and northwest beiween 
the takes, nod' the I-uettte Coa-u . .
For TIcke -i, Man*. FoWera, o r desired Informnctoa 
apply to iniv Conivnn TfikeiO ihce In the United States 
or Canada, »i: mhlrees
JOHN SEBASTIAN^
Gcn'l Tkt. & ra s i. AgU * 
CTtlPAQO, Xtt*.
e. ST* JOHN,
( ' n’l Manager, - f* ■
# Cincinnati Division.^ennsulvania Lines.Ichsdilsol Pstunfltr Tntis»€mrtral Tim*.
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Alton...... ........   “
West Jefferson... “
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KHnnday stop, bHtops to discharge pasnen* 
gjrs received east at Loveland.
1‘nUmanHleeninir Cara on Naa. R.6, 6.
* , S« and 91 either mntbrm»b via Opium* 
bus HUd PlttsbUnrh or bonuect throuth Pltta- 
btirgh jlnlon Btatftm to and from Baltimore* 
Waalilupion, Philadelphia and New York. 
N«a, i« •  and 91 connect at Richmond lbt 
Indianapolis add 8t. Ltmta! Una. 91 M»d 9  
for Cbicaxo: X*. 9 for Logansport.
JOBEPH WOOI), E. A. FORD,
. For time cards, ratss of IktC, throfugh (Ickeia, 
ba«xa*e chock*, An* Su-th#r lnft>!7n*Uon ra-sjsf&iisiffissfvSiSssy?"* “ «*
W. R, Tf itWCCj Agent Cedfirvillo, O*
<D,
!V
The Cedarville Herald.
■i " „ „ .,
W. H. BLA1U, Publitbtr. •
CEDAHVILLE. j OHIO
THE FOREST GLADE.
vYlien ttw.rtlm cvi-nlnr; shades pervudit 
Tips tangled copse, l  tie lUislty glade,
The voices of ttio solemn night • 
Harmonious swell. ns fulls Ilia l!p:'ist,
Tbo cawing crows, blow winning lieino, 
Keecha (n Ulo fulling gloom.
The ecotng of the cutimu dove 
W hh plaintive souud pervaOc'B the fjrovo. ■ 
TIuj mtawnt thrush Its soul of fioiijf 
, Pours from tlio thleUet shrill uud louji. 
The Whip-poor will resumes Its tjjmn,
In ivuytdde hedpes, illicit utiU d im ..
The fern owl splns- its buzzing wheel,
The white motim from their coverts uteal. 
The cricket chirps Us little  drum,
The beetle sounds its drowsy hum.
The rabbit tuid tho sliulkinif liure, * 
That love the night, come forth-to share 
The dewy clover of the ground,- 
Regardless of the horn and liountl.
’Tfs'a fair spot, a-lovely scene.
W ith vale and stream mid woods between. 
Yonder along the upward hill 
The sheep tloclis browso ami roam a t will. 
The cattle o'er tho meadows swoop.
■ Where£K>w the grasses, fetlock n.'op,
Tho clover fields in swaths are lAfd .
U,v mower with his swinging blade,
While down .the winding, dusty ro.vd 
Creeps the big wagon w ith its  load,
•. While mingled notes of toll and play 
Rejoice the night" ami charm tie' day. i 
—Isaac McLnllan, in Turf, Field and Farm.
iC oryright. iSgi. by A . N. Kellogg Newspaper C o .]
CHATTER X.
WASDA’H PIBST I'li't’UU
flow glad George Arundel tviis ,to 
meet, her, and she (rave, him both her 
hands, while her face beamed with jov 
to  welcome him.- There was no fear of 
•this jpenert ju s - friend -annoying—her .by" 
pleading his suit, though she knew th a t 
lie loved iter very dearly. Women like 
to  tie loved. 1 would not (five a  fig fo r 
tile woman who does not, anil who eau- 
no.t spare - a  little  h it of tenderness fo e  
the mart -whose devotion pleases her. 
arid y e t be loyal to. hint who" is king- of 
her-affections. •
• So W anda Arlington exerted h er best 
efforts to  make it p leasant for her blind' 
friend, who was in a  seven th , heaven of 
delight. She had s.ttoli tact-, too. as Al­
phonse Damiens noticed with glowing 
eyes. George A rundel’s w ishes were 
anticipated before he could, express 
them . She flitted round his chair w ith 
a  tender solicitude which was madden­
ing to  the young Frenchm an, amt alto­
g e th e r conducted herself in such a w ay  
th a t a  hell of jealousy w as' rag ing  in 
his heart, though pleasant words tripped 
from h is sm iling lips.
Outside a  storm  w as'gathering. The 
wind carat* howling up the. river w ith a 
ro a r th a t  deafened one and  dashed .the 
sleet in fierce flurries against t lie win­
dow shu tters  — then was as suddenly 
Still.
“Guesn we’re gwine te r  hev a bliz­
zard,” old Dolman said, draw ing closer
“ucess w e re owike r a n  rev  a b u z * 
zaiw ,"  <n.n nor,MAjr said .
to  the  stove, n ear which lie had been 
‘•siting w hittling  a  pie to of wood, a fte r 
the. m anner of the riverside men. “ I 
hale theta  pesky gusts—sure signs o’ a 
hurriltin ’ afore itaw n ,”
“ W hat an old croaker you a re ,” 
Damiens interposed fretfu lly : “youTl 
scare Mr. Arundel o u t of a ll enjoym ent 
of his drive to-night,” '
“An*of I was Mi.,ter Arundel I’d know 
v non I was well off* an’ 1 wouldn’t —’’ 
he saw  the w arning took of tho French­
m an, ami paused to reeover his mis­
take. “ f w ouldn't care a  durn  for all the  
storm s as ever blmved along the river, 
f t  ’t ’honse him self was boldin’ the rib ­
bons over them  young bosses o’ his’n .” 
“ I have the g rea test confidence iu Mr. 
Diutnom too,” W anda sajd. charm ingly, 
’for t am sure he would no t lead Mr. 
Arundel intq danger.”
“ No, indeed,” Arundel in terrup ted , 
“ This is not the first tim e I have -been 
ou t under h is protection, ami 1 can bear 
testim ony th a t no one. could be more 
considerate and careful tlm n lie is. If 
harm  comes to  us to-night, re s t satisfied 
t t  w ill Iks through no fau lt of his,”
“ IV,haw!” Damiens sneered w ith a 
laugh, which showed every one of h is 
w hite, gleam ing teetlm -tooth for which 
& duke would have bartered  his coronet 
—“w hat a  precious fuss you people are  
milking to-night over a  handful of snow 
" »«u u  a upful o f  wind. One. woutd th ink
th a t  Sir. Arundel, and m yself w ere 
made o f m aple-sugar to  hear you talk . 
Make up your mind, Miss A rlng 'to  \  to 
forget the storm ; for, if  you w ill fortify 
us w ith a  cup of Dolman’s old eider— 
.hot, w ith  a>ro:i,steil crab  in  i t  —1 will 
undertake to land your friend safe and 
sound a t  (llaf.tonbury inside of two 
hours of the time of s ta rtin g ,” ’ .
"Y er couldn 't do it!” Dolman cried 
dispntatknisly, “ Yer couldn’t  begin te r  
do it, T him se; unless yer crossed the 
buy at: Jlroekonridge’s fsirm, an ’ no- man 
in ills senses Ttd try  Rich a (fame, a s  th a t 
on a n igh t like th is ,”
. None but Dolman saw- the th rea ten ing  
glance of-the F renchm an 's eye as he 
littered these words.
“ Don't you th ink  I’m capable of .hand­
ling  the .bashaw s. Dolman?" Damiens 
asked fiercely. “ P’raps you'd like to  
send one of the ‘gyurls’ to  take care 
of us?” /
While Damiens and Dolman, fetched 
the horses round to  the door,- Wanda, 
w ith h e r own fair hands, was engaged 
in mu filing up George .Arundel fur liis 
m idnight-ride.
“ i t  is b itterly  cold outside,” she said, 
w ith a shudder. ” 1 wish 1 could per­
suade yon anil Mr, Damiens to  stay till 
n ig h t.u t the ho tel.” s
“And frighten poor old lllitOou out of 
bis wits? Why, lie • would arou-.u tho, 
w hole city w ith liis lam entations if I 
did no t put in an  appearance.' ’ G eorge 
rem onstruted, w ith a  ligh t laugh.
“ Then, pood-by, which. I believe, 
m eans ‘God be w ith you!'"  Yi’anda said, 
a little  solemnly.
“ He is alw ays w ith those who tru st 
in llin n ” Arundel replied,-catching the 
tone of her mood.
Alphonse Damiens’ horses merited 
the high i n .nim m is passed upon them. 
They were eonl-bl.iek “bashaw's,’’ with- 
sk ins oh aleck as satin , and it was all 
tha t the ir m uster and Dolman eoaUl do 
to  hold thi-m while George Arundel, 
w ith the aw kw ardness of -a blind man," 
got info his place-.
“ Are you ready. 'Phonse?” . asked 
Dolman, w restling w ith the bits of the 
fiery animals. ■ .
“ Aye, l e t ’i ni'go!"
Anil w ith a hound \\ liieh lifted the 
cu tte r’s runners from ' the groirnd th e y  
dashed -at 'headlong speed down the 
frozen street.
“Not eggsacly the team  as a nervous 
ole lady ’ml care to  handle;" was Dol­
m an’s .observation, as he bolted the 
door, and then added w ith a  quiet 
aside: “ I t  ’nil bit by (Sod’s mercy only 
ef them 'tw o reaches (Hustonbury w ith­
out broken bones- tcr-n ighL ”
“ Do you think- there is any. danger. 
Mr. 'Dolman?” W anda asked, half 
alarm ed at tilt* mad s ta rt they had 
made.
"T hey’re jest as safe es if they  \vst.x 
n-sitliu’ in these arm -eheers," replied 
that, veracious gentlem an, proceeding 
to shake the ashes dow n in the stove 
with micIiu  c la tte r  th a t fu rther question 
injf was impossible.
rifA i’Tr.it :g.
A »‘A!l IHlJl:. '
AlphOnse- Damiens’ w rists were as* 
s trong  a-* Rice), bu t it  w as mine little  
time before lie lo n l l  bring his .lior,es 
down to steady tro t. They .started at 
th e ir  'own shadows in the occasional 
glimpses of moonlight: the fierce g ir ts 
of wind which came with more con­
stan t fury terrified th e n  bit > mad re­
bellion and, when the snow beat the ir 
■faces and the cu tting  elect, la: In il th e ir 
sides, it w as all th a t accomplished 
horsem an could do to keep them  in 
hand. Hut at h:sl lie hueceeded in reduc­
ing th e ir speed to  a sw ift,sw inging trot, 
w inch carried them  guv) over the 
ground to the rythm ic cam m v of the 
sleigh hells.
“ Keep the buffalo rube well w rapped 
around your knees," Damiens .‘■aid. “ 1
th ink  we had b e tte r  try  the m arsh; it  
w ill save a t least live m iles."
“ Try the m arsh; do you mean fheliav  
Dolman was speaking of.’ Is it not 
ra th e r  a  dangerous road?"
“ Hah! Dolman is an old woman —the 
bay, or m arsh, w hatever you like to 
call it. is safe enough to  a man who 
know s ins road. Ilut if you m e ufr.uil, 
w h y —"
“ No, no. I am in your liau b  ." A run­
del said hastily , “go w hichever way 
pleases you best."
"T hen , hold on, for we tu rn  down a 
h ill here, anil the descent i , a  little  
aw kw ard."
Wo aw kw ard th a t  i t  r eemed to  George 
Arundel as though they were going 
down tin* roof o f  a  house, but ere  lm 
could confess his alarm , the runners 
g ra ted  on the level rough h e  of Un­
frozen river.
The relief w as instantaneous. The 
cold, cu tting  b lasts of wind lost th e ir  
fury in tin: '•belter of the high hank, 
and the h o rses  blown w ith l l i . i r  furious 
speed, relaxed th e ir pace to  a  gentle 
w alk.
“ TIiIr is ever so much p leasanter." 
Arundel observed, “ though 1 th ink  we 
ran  some risk  to  g e t here. A blind 
m an, you know, Mr. D am iens m ay be 
excused for being a  little  ti 'icons, anil 
m y being frightened ruv.-t not b.« con­
strued into a slight- of your magnificent, 
accom plishm ents as a  Jeh u .”
“ Oh, I’m all r ig h t and tin* borres 
know'’ me,” w as the careless response: 
“ b u t you ought no t to  m ind a  little  dan* 
ger fo r the enjoym ent of so much hap­
piness ftsyon have had to d a y . T here 's 
m any a  m an would go through tv, i*io *u 
much fo r ninth a  rew ard.”
“ Yes, 1 have had a  delightful day,” 
Arundel replied, puzzled a t  the sudden 
change of h is com panion's to n e . '
“ And, w hen is the m arriage to  -come 
ort?” the  Frenehm an asked abruptly .
“The marriage—what marriage?”
“ Why y- ’.-r own, of course -.yours 
and  the  i ,v ity  teacher's ," wan the 
course reply.
“ Do yon mean by the  p re tty  teach er 
to  refar to  Mina Arlington?"
"W ho else? Yon :ir-‘ no t asham ed of 
your choice, I suppose?"
"H as anyone dared to  h in t a t  such a 
thing?” A rundel demanded in angry 
tones.
“ No need to  h in t --I’ve got eyes in my 
li.ead to .see w ith, I suppose, if  you have 
not,” was the bru tal'rejo inder.
“ I don't-know  iv h a tyou.mean by as­
suming this tone* to  me," George Raid, 
highly indignant; “ to ta u n t mo w ith 
i,uy affliction is not a  very brave thing 
'to  do. Mr. Damiens. Perhaps, if l had 
the blessed privilege of „ Right, -yon 
would be more careful in your selection 
of words' and your manner of using 
them.”
“ Hah! Vrbnt iloyon m<*an by snapping, 
n m an’s head off for venturing  a- re­
m ark? Is W anda Arlington™ "
“ Please, Mr. Damiens, le t Miss Arl­
ington’s nam e-rest." i
"Oil,'so Miss Arlington m ust not be 
ta lked  about, o r even thought about, I 
suppose,: by anyone b u t Mr, Arundel. 
How selfish you successful lovers are,"
George was silent. A re to rt rose to 
his lips, -but he w isely curbed bis 
tongue. Helpless as h o ' was, w liat
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could lie do to cheek’ tho ribald non­
sense o f- th is  man, who seemed-deter­
mined to  pick a  quarrel w ith ’him.-■
Hut silence did hot su it Damiens’ 
mood.
"Aye, yon thought .you 'd  got the 
game in your Own hands,- d idn 't you, 
Mr. Hlind Man? Hut when you m ade 
your plan's to  en trap  W anda w ith vonr 
sniveling appeals to her pity, you left 
me ou t of y.our calculations. I guess."
.•/Good heavens! Is the  m an insane?" 
George" m uttered.
Well m ight he ask him self the ques­
tion, for the next m om ent his compan­
ion's voice, hoarse with, passion, w a s  
hissing in Ids ear so wild and incoherent 
a  to rre n t of abuse th a t, he expected 
every m om ent a madm an’s  clutch nprfn 
liis th roa t.
"Curse you!" he continued, wildly, 
“ w ith 'y o u r  mealy-mouthed wavs to  
eonn* between me and the only girl I 
ever loved. Hut do no t th ink  PH* bear 
it, Heaton by a blind man. No, I’m 
not quite  come to th a t. -Pretty Wanda 
bhall b.< mints despite your trickeries, 
Hut I 'll g u v  you .. chance for your life 
—ju st one elianee." ■
*. You  would not m urder me,"’ 
"M urder? Not I." the lTvn,,'iimnn 
laughed iu wild mockery. “ Hut none 
the leas youTl hi* to-morrow m orning 
-turk and cold, and W anda and I will 
mingle our t  -itrs a t  the cruel accident 
which brought you there , unless-*"
“ fTile.'-: v" Arundel asked; w ith  
lji'i atlile:.:, eagernes,.
*T n’.e- '• you sw ear by the e ternal 
God to leave the sta te  to-m orrow —to 
give up Wain!:! A rlington—and never 
communicate with her again."
As lie spoke lie stopped the  horses and 
leaped lightly  from the cu tter. *
. “ .Speak!" he screamed, “ will you take 
the oath?"
A thousand thoughts w hirled through 
Arundel".*, brain.
No. not even to  a m adm an would lie 
p  -rjure lumt.elf.
“ Y-.ur life h an g , on yo u r answ er! 
Hju-nk!” D am ien, roar.sl, a s  b e  stood 
lines in band jagging  the m ouths of the  
fretfu l lmrf.es,
T o the righ t of him w as the  steep do- 
iliv ify  of tin* ba il;: to  the lf*ft, the  
river more *»:■“ * j mile wide, and now  a  
plain of .‘.now and ice, peaks of ice, 
r,<ugh and ragged an when the m ighty 
stream  w ith  grind ing  fury  piled them  
iii the  fall.
T ow ards th is road to  certa in  death  
D.imicns li::d turned tlu: heads of the 
pttuiging hones.
"M ill yon si-.t speak.’" lie hissed. 
“ Then God have mercy on y o r r  soul!" • 
His whip was poised in the  a ir  for ft 
moment, and the n ex t lie b rought it  
down on the flanks of the in furia ted  
anim als.
T hrice the cruel blown fell.
T hen , w ith the shriek  of a  maniac, lib 
flung the reins across th e ir  backs, 
l-veri above the roar of the storm  and 
the crash of the cu tle r  against the 
blocks; of ice, George Arundel eouhl 
lu a r  h is u ihl peals of laughter.
CIIAPTMt Xft.
WHAT Till; ailMJKRN SAW.
W anda rose early. There w as n e t 
much inducem ent to  do so at, th is  un­
p leasan t f-ensun; b u t tho  riverside folks 
w ere early  risers, beginning tho day’p 
business n t an hour w hen city people 
w ere enjoying th e ir best sleep, mul she 
had fallen into th e ir  tvavs
So, by reven o'clock, th e  greasy beef­
steak., and muddy coffee had been dis­
posed of, and Mr. Dolman, who alw ays 
conducted divine service in Ins fam ily 
in  a, way peculiarly his own, had in­
formed the A lm ighty w ith revolting 
fam iliarity  where lie  should extend His 
blessings th a t day, and she was ready 
■for-tho usual routine of duty,,
I t  was not'fin ite  ligh t enough to  read, 
and tlie Dolmans were parsimonious as 
regarded lumps, so i;Ih* essayed to amu.,« 
herself by w atching' n crowd of urchins 
.playing in th e  street. T here was not 
much real day ligh t yet, ■ bu t lh.* storm  
w a s  over,* and tho deep Know lay white 
and uiiflnrried on the sidewalk.
resep.tly she noticed th a t the ehil- 
difeii stopped th e ir play anil gathered 
an excited group, while, all th e ir eyes 
were fixed on t he river. *
W ith .pardonable  curiosity Y 'anda 
opened the fron t door and .called to  ask 
them  w hat they saw.
“Oh; teacher, coino here! Come, 
quick!” was the eager dem and of ilia, 
little  ones. -.
“ W hat is i,?'.’ she cried, not earing to 
wet. her feet unneecsKarily.
“ Why, teacher,- i t ’s u. black,. Iiovrc 
a-erntvlin* over the  ice-hills, ju s t as 
though he was wounded," Johnnie 
Hcggs assured her,' Johnnie prom i in iced 
it  wownded, but Wanda had uo heart to 
correct him. In  a m inute she was with 
the children. , ■ .
“ Where? W here?" sh e -1 naked, ex­
citedly. *
"There! by yonder big iceberg!-" 
Johnn ie’s ideas of icebergs w ere -as 
ri'iaeh a t fault us lfi.s orthography.
Yea. certain ly  Ih e fe 'w a s  som ething 
creeping over the.snow -in the far. dis­
tance- which in the-indistinct ligh t m ight 
to  W anda's inexperienced eyes have 
been a  vrulf or a dbg-; bu t the urchins 
were right,-for as it got nearer. Miss 
Arlington recognized rfc as a hoi-si* ~n 
black hor. ee-with broken harness tra il­
ing in tin* snow.
Ily the tim e the poor th ing  had 
reached the shore and stood'w ith head 
b en t low at -tlie font of the bank*-its 
knees broken and bleeding, its coat cov­
ered wit h fro.-.i. n gouts of blood!.and a 
g rea t gash visible oil its  quivering 
shoulder - J a m e s ’ Dolman, had joined 
the e-roup.-
' le-rnsha!” lie . cried, his huIIijw face 
tu rn ing  even a deeper yellow', "of the t 
nin’t  one of '1 lumse's bashaws!"
W anda turned sick n t the thought. 
She would .have .fa llen—the s tree t 
seemed to be reeling round h e r—luld 
she not (dung toi the arm  of a  girl 
standing bv, who looked w ith w ondern t 
the  young teacher's emotion. .
“ Are \ on sure, Mr. • Dolman,” she 
said as soon ns her trem bling lips could 
fram e'the words: “ Are you sure th u t it  
is one of .Mr. Damiens’ horses?”
“ Sure!" sneered Dolman, **11101- a in 't 
another horse o’ th e t breed i’ the hull 
county." ‘
“ And some accident m ust have hap­
pened?-"
"L ike i s not.' I said how it ’ud be- 
last night, -when they would start, in 
tfie blizzard, ’l’houso Damiens' w rists 
is. like steel, bu t lu* couldn’t  hold them  
bashaw s ef the sleet cu t ’em ."
“ Hut yoh said lnr.t n igh t they would 
be quite safe, Mr. Dolman. You urged
, cjiii'i ! to  tr.psjft 
level is *.a.'jt& 
Pm*Hic ocean ,'
lieeppKt IAtfc* In (lie V* i s-JU,
By far. the deepest lake know a in th« 
world is Lake Baikal, in S ineria I t  i« 
in every way com parable w i.ii some of 
the g rea t lak es  of America, f-.r, wh.le 
its  a rea  is only h,(HO square itfi.es, male, 
ing i t  much sm aller than tin* fares 
'largest of ou r live great kiln's, and 
about the ex ac t equal *o Lake Uric, in 
superficial ex ten t, its enurn.'-n*. depth, 
4,000 to 0,000 feet-, m akes th ■ u ,‘.':i vol 
lime' of its w ate rs alm ost oiri* u o  
of L ake ' tjuperior. Its  
feet above - th a t  of tile 
but, no tw ithstanding , its1 i.ottom is 
more tlm n 0,000 fee t bet iw i,t. . 'i hero 
are m any o th e r deep lakes in tho world, 
but so fa r  Baikal takes the, palm, Lake 
Maggoire is S,000 fee t deep. Lake < ‘onio 
2,000, and Lego-di-Garda, another Ita l­
ian lake, nearly  . l,i):?() feet an depth. 
Lake C onstance 'averages a io u t  l.oOO 
feet, and L akes Superior anti Michigan' 
about 800 fee t.—St. Louis He public.
—Afraid it w as Catchin’. —Mrs. Brown 
I  b ear th a t  your daughter is aw ay to a" 
boardin’ school. Sirs. Jo n es—-She is; 
but I've sen t word- for • her to come • 
rig h t s tra ig h t home. Mrs. Brown— 
Why, I .  th o u g h t th a t  she expected to 
stay  a  long time. Mrs. Jones—She did, 
bu t she w rote homo tlia t all the people 
w here’she is stay in ’ have got culture, 
and I was afraid  it m ight be cateifit:’.— 
Pharm aceutical Era. • .
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to tht: mrii; ot* the qt tvniuxo nuns.*:.
Mr* Artm d.l to go," Wanda remon­
strated.
"Safe! T said no Rich thing. Hut thet 
horse m int he helped to  shelter, an* 
you’d lteUer go in the house, Cryiti* 
won’t  do no good. Besides, how d'ye 
know they‘re hurt? ’Taln't. the ’fust 
time a.cuUer’B bce.tt-tipped over on lliol 
there ’river--”
“ Hnt it’s seven h airs since thov've 
left us,"
“Mo ’tis. Guess they m ust o ' got hurl­
ed— like es not they dropped in nti air­
hole— p’r’nps them wild bashaws kicked 
’em silly os they broke loose."
“Then, for heaven’s Rake,” Wanda 
cried, “give the alarm mid got men to 
go with y o u 'to  their rescue! Oh, if I 
were only a man!" tho girl sobbed, 
crazed a t his deli iu ration.
"Oh, \vO’il go fast enough soon es 
we've .got this poor critter in the stable. 
The boss is alive, miss— the men may 
be dead, for all we know," anti Jam es 
Dolman, not to  bo perverted from ids 
intentions by a g irl’s tears, climbed 
down the bank to the side of the quiv­
ering horse.
H at by th is time tho news had spread 
through the  village nnd n little  crowd 
had quickly ga thered  on the river batik,
The men looked grave as they t;is* 
cusse.l tl*.o situation, and Warn!,-, rath* 
ored no hope from their sad f a c e r . B y  
this time the mist w it' arising from Hie 
nver, and eager eyeu were strained 
along its northern channel.
( lo ’ltE C’OX’fiAbEl).]
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Both the method and results when 
Syrup o f Figs is tgken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on . the Kid ueys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys­
tem effectually, djspcls colds, head­
aches and fevers nnd cures habitual. 
constipation. Syrup, o f .Figs is the 
only remedy o f  its kind ever pro­
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac­
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
affects, prepared only from tho most 
healthy ana agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to a l l . and have made it tho most 
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c 
and $1 bottles by all leading drug­
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro­
cure it  promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it. Do not accept any 
substitute. f
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO., (
SA N  FRANCISCO, CA L. *
i O m m t F , KY. > NFW YORK, f l  Y- .
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“August
Flower
Mr. Lorenzo F. ^leepei is very 
well known to the citizens o f Apple-' 
ton, Me., and neighborhood. He 
.says: “ E ight years ago I was taken 
“ sick, and suffered as no one but a 
" dyspeplic’can. I  then began tak- 
‘ ‘ ing  A ugust Flower. A t that time 
" I  w as a great sufferer. . Every- 
M thing I ate distressed me so that I 
“ had to throw it up. Then in a 
“ few moments that horrid d is t ils  
“ w ould come on and I  would have 
“ to eat aud suffer
Forth at
Horrid
Stomach
Feeling,
“ a g a i n .  I ti-ok a 
“ little of your med- 
“ icine, and felt much 
“ better, and a l t er  
“ taking a little mere 
“ August Flower my
"Dyspepsia u.^ip- 
“ peared, and sitice T.iat tkr.e I 
“  have never liad the first sign f t it. 
“ l e a n  eat anything without the 
“ least fear o f distress. I v M i  -J 
“ that are afflicted with that tc-nib’e 
“ disease or the troubles c.Ttt-t-i by 
“ it would try A ugust Flower, n-1 
“ am satisfied there i-- no mc-dimne 
“ equal to it."
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■’ i hno.i somo creamy fluffy th tn f 
.. (.it acr tUio.it, -and mWoff there 
,> > f !'Jov,ii ro'-.oj nuinfiifferluif 
.Mtbbu to rciiUe lit r oir more fair,
1 1, viicl of- la f. ha lt Ji*.Je»t,
’fu s  of Jior expected guest.
“  w »  lUno uio.'i'i to  u ia u t ,”  sa l ti  eho. 
i llniter a t my-toilet
-- n - t  for tlic eyes of company, 
r i r  n  r e. ci-uii-r object y e t—
Kx.’.v.fo- a a sit’s -eyes attired,
The m tt of -u l aiy iovo uduiSrei!/.
" I t ivouid hatv RvJcm'd my heart ol -yore 
Hot to in' comely In his eyes;
Ah ,! now Jim-.i iiijlnltely more 
i T moment to retain  the prize!
• Arm fin i rm v  a ton thud there 
’i’o biiv.uteix iu my sUverlug hair. •
“ Not for my {iistev-womim’a gaso, .
To rouse her erivyj bot for thlsi 
H ut for th  s siihe of those sweet days 
- To save tlio honeymoon of bliss 
From ever waning, bUccoilag so 
Froni waste tho parudlso below.
” 'Twoio not enough to  win hltn mine,
Nor yet enough, so to  bo won,
Bin the sweet right of love dlvlno'
To keep the Kaon so begun,
And when another decado dies -
■ Tp stiU bo lovesioine In his eyes.”
Oh. bountiful philosophy!
Tho key to  riches manifold;
Its  secret sovereign alchemy 
Changing the dullest day to  gold. 
T-eutblug two hearts in love’s sweet thrall, 
A love th a t never wanes a t  all,
A holy lesson, sweet to oon,
Asnd sweet In daily life applied;
Youth's blithest Idyl still lisped on,
' Tho matron gentle us the bride,
Tho winning loffg ago was dotfe,-' - 
Hat every ilny she keeps him won.
—ilusaiino E, Jones, 1b Boston Transcript.
WON HIS HEART.
H ow a  Little Child Fulfilled 
M ission o f Lpve. '
Its
i
“Drat it!” said Boggs.!
•Boggs was a witheved-up, little, old 
Yankee, who had made his fortune and 
was living in a little house on a little 
side street in a little village in New 
England.' Bo^g^ was something of a 
recliise—almost,a hermit, llis houses- 
keeper was a Crusty old woman of un­
certain age, who furnished h im h is  
only companionship. He sought1 no 
other. For .old Boggs had soured on 
the world, to use a somewhat slangy 
phrase.
To go back a matter of five years or 
so: ' The time had been when .the old 
man had less of acerbity in his nature 
—when he was not so much of a rc- 
. cluse as he now was.
His wife was living then—liis daugh­
ter, too, was at home. Apd Boggs 
thought much of the one, but more of 
the other.' His. heart, was bound up in 
the girl, with her laughing blue eyes, 
golden hair and sunny face. He had 
planned a  great future for her, for .the 
old man cared more, if possible, for his 
daughter than he did for his dollars, 
and he determined that regardless of 
all expense his girl should become a 
lady, dress like a lady and marry like 
a lady should. Boggs, of tiumble par­
entage himself—himself u bard-toiling 
man alibis life—determined that his 
daughter should become an aristocrat. 
And so he did not hesitate to pay over 
large sums to 51 me. Emillie, of Jfcw 
York, to whoso fashionable boarding- 
school 5Jiss Lucy was sent to acquifo a 
“fust-class edication,” as the old man 
proudly referred to i t  
, So that it can readily be aeon that 
when' Miss Lucy returnod from tho 
school with a diploma, which duly set 
forth all her requirements, it was a 
sore blow to the old man '-that she 
should immediately fall in love with a 
penniless young artist, whohadstrayed 
over from Gotham* to sketch so me of 
the glorious scenery about Dudley boro. 
But she did. And, what is more tor the 
point, she married him, too, in spite of 
her father’s stern demands and her 
mother’s tearful protests. I t was a se­
cret marriage, and when the young 
couple appeared before the old man it 
was with the f u 'l , expectation ol his 
relenting and bestowing upon thein his 
fall forgiveness. Bat no ,suoh thing 
occurred. ‘
“You have disobeyed my commands,” 
he said; “now shut for yourself, girL I 
never want to sen or hear from yon 
again. Begone!” And there was some­
thing like a curse on his lips as he 
turned from the young bride and her 
husband. - . ; .-
I t  was very dreadful, of course. • Lucy 
had read of such things before in 
stones, which seemed very improbable, 
but i t  never occurred to her that her 
fathetkwonld treat her, Lacy Boggs— 
or, rather, now Mrs. Lucy Boggs Chan 
ler—in any such manner. But right 
them she was mistaken.
And so Mr. and Mrs. Chanler re 
turned to Gotham and art and a  rather 
precarious existence, Her letters to 
her father war* tuMuuwarad; after 
awhile they were returned to her, un­
opened. The old mas evidently meant 
what he said. The death of Mrs. 
Boggs a year or so later didn’t  tend to 
soften his heart; If possible, it became 
Untier than before.
This was the situation that frosty 
December evening when Boggs ejacu­
lated: “Drat it!”
“Bead that,1* he said, as he tossed a  
letter oveh to the old housekeeper. The 
old man’s tones were a trifle softer 
than usual, for alt he tried to appear 
stern and hard-hearted about i t  The 
news Was a.terrible blow, but the old 
man determined not to  betray the fac t 
“Muggy on usl” ejaculated the old 
Woman, “Lucy and her husband both 
dead and their two-year-old child an 
orphing? And we’ve got to take It or 
It’ll be sent to the aqrlum. Well, welll* 
“Yes,* said old Boggs, “and I sup­
pose we’ll have to take the youhg 'un, 
although how we can take care of It in 
this house is more than 1 know,” •
“Might get a nuss-gul?” .suggested 
the old woman.
“ Well, I  don’t  know about that,” re­
turned old Boggs. “Mebbo so, niebbe 
sojwe’U see.” lie was wondering wheth­
er this two-year-old baby looked any­
thing Jilto Lucy did when she was 
that age.
Thy child came, a pretty, fair-haired 
thing, for all the world a small pock­
et edition of its mother, and. with the 
little one a young girl, who had beer, 
sent along to take care of the diminu­
tive traveler on the journey from New 
York. This young woman seemed 
bursting with some secret, which 
could, it , appeared, bo repressed only 
by the most prodigious 'effort B utin 
tho main she proved satis factory, and 
her valuablo services were retained for. 
the stipend of one dollar a week and 
found, which was a so urea of some 
jealousy on the part of the old house­
keeper, whose income was but a trillo 
more.
It was a very speedy conquest—that 
of the haby over old Boggs. At first 
lie affected not to notice it, but he 
soon got over that. . Gradually tho 
child crept into his old heart, until af- 
■tor tlie littlo one had been in the house 
a month he would rather have parted- 
with his life than will Lucy’s chiltj.' 
He watched over it with all the tender­
ness of a mother. In fact, old Boggs 
was 'a changed man—he began to take1 
some interest in life. The little one 
fretted at first—cried for its “papa’ 
and “mamma” and asked in its infan­
tile way to be bo taken back to them.
“Poor ekjld!” Said tho old man. “It 
dpn’t  realize twbat’s befallen it. Per­
haps it's jiiat as well—just as well. 
It’ll the-sooner forget.”
One day Boggs was returning from 
one of his long, lonely walks.
The old housekeeper met him at the 
gate, face blanched, eyes staring like a 
maniac’s hair disheveled—tho picturo 
of abject terror.!.
“What’s the matter?” tho o}d man 
asked, greatly puzzled by her strange 
conduct.
* ‘ Lucy — ghost—your daughter—! n 
there!”' the' housekeeper gasped. She 
could' say no more.
Old Boggs was not at all superstitious, 
and ku quickly made his way into' the 
house. In the front room there sat, 
with the child in her arms, Luey, but 
not a ghost. Far from it—very much 
in the flesh; there could bo no doubt 
about that,
Old Boggs stared at her in amaze­
ment He was unwilling to trust his 
own eyes.
“You—you—I thought you were 
dead!” he finally managed to say.
“So I have been to ’you, father, for 
the last five year& And so I sent the 
child to see---- ”
“Yes, I  understand—I understand,” 
interupted the old man, hastily. “Hus­
band dead, 1 suppose? You a penniless 
widow? Want to come home to live 
with your old father now you have got 
nowhere else to go?” The old man 
was growing a trifle bitter.
“No. father,” said the girL “Will is 
hot dead, and we are not penniless. 
He lias succeeded, and we are becom­
ing rioh. But I want your lovo. your 
forgiveness. And so I sent the .child as 
a sort of ambassadress. If she hasn’t 
succeeded, we'lt go bock—the child
man paused lor full three
and I.”
The old 
minutes
“I guess—she—has,” ho finally said, 
slowly. “You needn’t go, leastwise till 
you’ve made us a good, long visit And 
I dunno but I  might go back to New 
York to live with ye. It’s pretty lonely 
out here, and 1’vo got kind o’ fond o* 
the child.”
“Do, father,” replied the daughter; 
'nothing would please ub more—Will
and I. ..We will---- ”
•IBut it was a mighty mean trick,” 
Interrupted the old man.—Chicago 
News.
. A  P ie  E xposition .
The greatest pie display of which 
history tells us took place in 1509 at 
a  dinner given after the funeral 
of Albrecht IV., king of Bavaria, a t 
the royal palace in Munich. There 
were seven great pies upon the table, 
representing the seven ages of the 
world. The first pie was made of 
apples. I t represented Adam and Eve, 
the tree of knowledge, the snake and 
the apple. The pictures wera made 
upon the Crust with confections of 
sugar and almonds. Another pie.was 
made of doves, and bore a whnderfnt 
representation of Noah’s ark in; its 
center, while round the edge were 
placed figures of every created thing, 
A key went with this pie m order that 
it might be determined what, these 
figures were intended to represent. 
Upon the crust of these wonderful 
pastries appeared the tableaux of 
Abraham sacrificing Isaac, David slay­
ing Goliath, the ravens feeding Elijah, 
Samson tearing open the jaws of the 
lion, and the last Snd most wonderful 
of all the pies, when Opened, was 
fonnd to contain fonr living birds, 
which all began to sing. In his cook­
book, entitled “Epnlario,” is i> recipe 
headed: “How to make pies that the 
birds may be alive in them, and fly out 
singing when 11 isch tup ,” Possibly 
this is the origin of the old rhyme:
« Wh«a the pic was epened the birds begsn to 
slog.”
: —N, Y. Press, '
—Wife—“I was a fool to say yes to 
your marriage proposal.” Husband-* 
“And I waa a fool for giving you the 
chance; so you see we are well mated, 
nftsr ail.’’-  Gape Cod Item,
—A Baltimore man, after a courtship 
of fourteon years, undertook to with­
draw, when tlio party of the second 
part objected, aud a breach of promise 
suit followed.
---Emilo Drainer,, the French million­
aire, is credited with having done more 
than any other ope man toward the de, 
vclopmont of the state of Wyoming. 
In the eight years ho lias live! there 
bo has spent §100,001) in the work, ills 
first winter’s experience made him a' 
rliourhatie.cripplo for life.
—White Eagle, tho last chief of the 
Omaha?, is buried at Sulphur Springs, 
pn a little plateau overlooking his 
tribe’s namesake elty. The curious 
thing about-his grave, which is marked 
by only a low mound, is that the noted 
Indian was interred sitting upright on 
the back of his favorite horse.
-.--A Delawave cobbler gave his wife 
a certain sum of money each week for 
her personal use. Ho never inquired 
what she dkl with it, but after thirty- 
nine years of wedded ii/e the wife di d, 
and iu the drawer of an antique table 
the husband found a bag containing 
gold, also a roll of greenbacks, nmbunt-' 
,ing in all to 810,000.
—Prof. Koc-h is still carrying on inoc­
ulation in the Berlin city hospital, al­
though the government long ago re-/ 
fused to patronize the lymph in itsown 
peculiar sphere, that is, in the array 
hospitals, and banished Dr. Pfuehl, 
Koch's lion-in-law, who twelve months 
ago jumped suddenly into prominence, 
to a small garrison town near the Rus­
sian frontier.
—A young man, being, asked by a 
judge whether he had a father and a 
mother, said he Wasn't quite sure. 
whether1 ho b.i l or not First his 
father died, and then hfs mother mar­
ried again; and then his mother died 
and his father married again; and now 
he didn’t exactly lcuow whether they 
were.his father and mother. or not— 
Boston Globe.
—Sometimes in his sleep a man in 
Dundee', N. Y., gets out of bed and 
wanders away from home. He has 
struck upon, the ingeuious expedient of 
having alongside his bed au easy-mov­
ing treadmill! Now when somnam­
bulism forces him to exercise his limbs, 
he can walk himself tired on the treats 
mill without risking his precious life in 
perilous places.
. —When Congressman John Mitchell, 
of Milwaukee, came to Washington for 
the first time aud wanted to rent & 
house at S5.0OO a year, the real estate 
agent whom he consulted held the mat­
ter open until he could hurry over to 
the .agricultural department, and con­
sult Secretary Rusk about the appli­
cant’s financial standing. But as he 
discovered that his would-be patron 
.was a millionaire and the son of a mil­
lionaire, tlie late Alexander Mitchell, 
lie concluded to closo the bargain.
“ A LITTLE, NONSENSE.”
s—“Money is ' trouble,” sighed old 
Banker. “No, it isn’t!” exclaimed 
young Banker. “You can easily bor­
row trouble,”—Baltimore American..
—Jinks.—'“How do you know that 
Von Pedalowski has mastered a sym­
phony in A flat?” Filkins—“Because 
his flat is next to mine."—N. Y. Herald.
—Clara—“Did you graduate with dis­
tinction when yon left college?” Stel­
la—“I think so, I was the only stylish 
girl in tho ptass.”—Kate Field's Wash­
ington.
—“Do you wnnt a stop watch, sir?” 
asked the joweler. “Do 1 want a stop 
watch, sir? No, sir; I want one that 
. will go. I’ve got a stop watch now,”— 
Brunswick (Me.) Telegraph.
—Watts—“I am afraid that Vickers 
is a little given to thanking tho Lard 
that he is not as other men.” Potts— 
“He doesn’t  thank the Lord He thanks 
himself. Indianapolis Journal.
--Mrs. Jones—“I had- a letter from 
m i this morning. She says she’s dying 
to come to visit us.” Mr. Jones—“Well, 
don’t  worry about that. We can afford 
to attend tho funeral -Birmingham 
Leader.
—A Thoughtful Girl.—Mr. Callthere 
—“I love yon, Mam e; Will you be—’* 
MissCarefalle-“Won*tyou please speak 
a little louder, Tom? The phonograph 
is at the other end of the room.”—Yan­
kee Blade.
—Grocer—“Have you any references, 
young man?” Applicant (for job as 
salesman)—“No, sir, but I  can tie up a 
package of sugar with a knot that the 
Customer can’t  untte in half an hour.” 
He got the job.—Chicago Tribune.
—Too Spirited for Lovers' Use.— 
Henry—“How do you like this horse, 
Estelle?” Estelle—“lie seems to be a 
good horse, Henry, but I think I prefer 
a  horse that you can neglect for a while 
without hurting his feelings in the 
least*’—Somerville Journal
—Two Irishmen who were traveling 
together ran out of money, and being 
iii want of some whisky, devise! the 
following ways and means to obtain it: 
Patrick, catching a frog out of a brook, 
went ahea 1, and at the very first tavern 
he came to asked the landlord what 
sort of a “craitur” that waa. “I t Is a 
frog,” replied tho landlord. “No, sir,” 
said Pat, “it’s a mouse.” “i t  is a frog,” 
reiterated the landlord. “It 1* a 
mouse,” said Pat, “and 1 will leave It 
to be decided, for h plftt of whisky, by 
the fltst traveler that comes along.” 
“Agreed,” ssld the landlord. Murphy 
soon arrived, and to him Was the ap­
peal made. After much examination 
and deliberation, he declared It to be a 
mouse; and the landlord, Ih spite, oi 
the evidence of his Senses, paid the bet 
—Once a  Week.
TEMPERANCE NOTES.
WORLD-WIDE CURSE. *“
Worlff-widp u cumo lies op our land; .
From Hlioro to shorr, fig.n ui’u to Baa 
No niitlmi, country, Llaiul Iron,
From alcohol's destroying hand.
So Jong!—ftlpco timn l/i'fjari; and prayers 
OI mother-lieartH hove rlaon in vninl 
For pultry pelf, tor sordid gain,
Tills goodly land Its harvest hears.
Wcult tilings there are confound the strong; 
Ob, watchman for the moruinrf hour, 
World-wUlo there runs n chain of power, 
Electric with the voice of gong!
WJiut Is it tbnt the strong k ng fcarat 
No. Iron chair, of, lordly might.
Hut just a thread of ribbon white,
Uod’a uuswor to the prayer of years!
Epch strand about a hearthstone twliiod, '.  
Each song a mother's lullaby;
From shore to shore, from sea to re.a,
.Tim ribbon white tho dear homos bind.
World-wide, 'a blessing waits for thee,
> Oh. homes beloved, of every land!
For traluod of heart, uud tralueuof band, 
Thy children shall thy country free.
—Esther T. Housh, in Union Signal.
SUSIE’S CONVERT.
How* a Drunkard Was Induced to Sign 
the Fledge.
“What makes Mr, Bartlett walk so 
funny?” said little Sadie Lee, as she 
and her sister Susie were playing in 
the yard one day.
“Let me see!” cried Susie, who was 
busy building an oven. She - ’dropped 
her playthings,’-- and running to the 
.fence, climbed up on it beside Sadie 
and looked earnestly at their neighbor, 
who was coining down the street
I’ooy man! lie could not walk very 
well, uhd every now and then lie 
leaned against a tree and rested.
“He must be sick,” said Sadie. “I 
wish mamma was at hoiue. Bhe'd 
know what to give him. ”
• “Let’s go and see what we can do,” 
suggested Susie* “Don’t you remem­
ber; how he took us to ride once? I 
think we ought, to'help him, to pay 
back;” and sturdy Susie opened the 
gate and marched down the street 
with Sadie following more timidly.
• “How do you do, Mr. Bartlett?” said 
Susie, very politely. “I am sorry you 
are so sick; but if you'll lean a little 
on rue, I , ean help you home,'’ and' 
Susie, who was tall of ‘her age, drew' 
herself up to her full height
Mr. Bartlett tried to straighten him­
self tip,- but did not succeed very well. 
He looked at the children a’s if lie did 
not see them,.and-.began to talk; but 
Susie could not understand a word he 
said.
“How sick he must be!” she thought, 
while Sadie. looked on. in open-eyed 
wonder. “I guess the sooner we'get 
him home, the better;” and, taking his 
band, she-placed it on her shoulder, 
and, with Sadie on the other side, she 
tried to help him home. He did not 
object. He leaned a little h e a v i l y  on 
Susie; but; fortunately, his house was 
near by. Before ho reached Ids gate, 
•however, .lie ceased mumbling, and 
looked at the children os i f  ho rccog-- 
nized them. ■ His head drooped, and 
lie leaned less heavily on stout little 
Susie's shoulder.
“ I'm all right now,” he said, with an 
effort, as they opened the gate for him. 
“Thank'you. -You needn't come in,”' 
and he walked up tho path as if much 
better.
Susie anil Sadie turned to go away, 
and met ‘their mother just coming 
home, to whom they told their story. 
Mrs. Lee looked grave, and did not 
speak for seme time.
“What was the mutter with 1dm, do 
yon suppose, mamma?” asked Susie.
Mrs. Lee hesitated, but after a mo­
ment answered:
“Air, Bartlett lias a disease, children, 
which is a most serious one. I am 
sorry yoh saw him, for he was not in 
his right mind. But, perhaps, when he 
Is, ho will remember that you helped 
him, aud he will try to help himself 
more.
“When lie was a little hoy, no bigger 
than your brother Arthur, his father 
used to let 1dm take sugar with brtuady 
on it, and he learned to like i t  I t  
made him sick, and every year he grows 
worse, and craves the brandy more. I t  
is a most terrible disease, and not only 
does it kill the man, * ut his friends all 
suffer/ too. That was why the boys 
were asked to sign a pledge the other 
day, promising not to drink intoxicat- 
ingliquors.”
“Oh, I know all all about it now, 
mamma!” said Susie; “only 1 didn’t 
know he was drunk. I never saw any­
body drunk before. Did they ask Mr. 
Bartlett to sign, too?”
Mrs* Lee shook her head* She was 
thinking how many times he had been 
asked and refused, and that was no 
reason why he should not be asked 
again. There was no end of times that 
Christ meant us to forgive our brothers; 
aud why should there be any limit to 
tlie times we should try to save them?
“Well, I’m going to ask him,” said 
Susie, sturdily. “He'll do it for me, I  
know, and I’ll sign myself, if he does; 
mayn’t  1, mamma?”
“We’ll see,” answered Mrs. Lee, 
“There’s no hurry just now.”
But Susie didn’t  feel satisfied. She 
went out to play, but her busy little 
brain waa planning all the time how 
She should do It
After tea she slipped Into the li­
brary, Where she knew was the 
pledge her brother Arthur had signed, 
and, carefully tucking it' under her 
apron, she crept out of the yard and up 
to Mr. Bartlett’a door. Kind, lovely 
Mrs. Bartlett opened the door, and Su- 
Me Saw she had been crying.
*T don’t  believe hut what he’a 
worse," she thought, but being a very 
deetded little girl When once she had
made up her mind, uhe asked for Mr. 
Bartlett,
“ He’sintTic the parlor/’ said Mra. 
Bartlett, sadly. . “You. go right in. I 
think tic will lilto to see you."
Susie walked in. Mr. Bartlett sat in 
jin easy-chair, with a book in his hand, 
but was. evidently not reading. H« 
looked up as Susie came In, but turned 
away his' head again. Susie went 
bravely up to Ids chair and put'her 
hand on bis knee,
“Jlovv do you do this evening. Mr. 
Bartlett?" she said. “I came over hers 
to bring you this paper, aud ask you to 
please sign'it,”
Mr. Bartlett looked cross; “ Who 
Kent you?” li>* asked rather grufily, as 
Susie unfolded it.
“Nobody sent- me. Nobody knew I 
was coming.. I knew you were sick, 
and there isn't any medicine, only this, 
will cure you. Won’t you pleasO sign _ 
it? and th a n 'i’ll put my name down, ’ 
too,” . 1 *
Mr. Bartlett’s 'eyes grew very wot 
and tender. He lifted the little girl on 
his knee.
‘-‘Susie, I will-sign it, mud, with God’s 
help, iceep it, too, and you Shall put 
your name'right after mine. 1 have 
been myself ever sinbo you loft mo -at 
the gate, aud I have resolved never to 
touch another drop of liquor.”
“51ary!" he called to his wife, as ho 
put tho pen back on tbe table, “como 
and see • what Susie and 1, have been 
doing. Help me, all of you, toAceep it. 
Kiss me, Susie, how, and rub iiome 
and tell your mother what you have 
done.”
And Susie did run as fast as she 
could. “You see there was use in 
trying again,” she said, in her grave, 
Old-fashioned way.—Tho Look Out.
TEMPERANCE SPECIALS.
Ai.cohoi, is universally ranked among 
poisons by physiologists, chemists, 
physicians and a ll. wqo have experi- • 
niented, studied and written. upon tlio 
subject.
The wife of Duitcd States Senator 
Spooner, of • Wisconsin, - is credited 
with saying in a recent interview: 
“The woman or girl who offers one of 
■my sons a glass of wine will personally 
affront me.”
.In response to Miss Willard’s per­
sonal appeal for collections for tho 
World’s W. C. T. U, Illinois stands sec­
ond on the list, her donation being 
£408.18. India contributed 815.91; 
Quecnsfand, 85!j.50, and Japan, $20.35.
Dn. Keei.ev says the white paper in 
wh.ich the tobacco of the deadly cigar­
ette is incased is bleached with arsenic. 
He finds' it even more difficult to euro  ^
the cigarette smoker than the con­
firmed drunkard.—Herald and Pres­
byter.
The opinion- of the ff .A  T, U: on 
the subject of tobacco is well expressed 
in tbe following letter to a recent Chi­
cago daily; “King Tobacco rules tho 
country, on land and sea. Our nation, 
our intelligence, our life is clouded by 
the tobacco delirium. ”
An eminent surgeon gives the fol­
lowing opinion: “Few people outside, 
the medical profession havo any idea 
of the large number of deaths which 
. occur every year, and are certified ac­
cording,to tho organ or organs princi­
pally diseased, but which are in reality 
attributable to alcohol. -The loss to 
the country of persons in the prime of 
life from this source is enormous. Fat­
ty degeneration of the tissues' of 
tbe body, or, as ,it might other­
wise. bo called, premature old ago, 
is one of the most frequent physical re­
sults of taking alcohol, even when 
taken in what some might call modern- 
Hon.” ‘
No Alcohol In Ilia j
Scicntiflp knowledge is not half so 
necessary in practical life as sound 
principle, even though tho latter, un­
aided, may not be a satisfactory guide.
There is a certain old gentleman in 
.the country who is an ardent believer 
in the temperance movement, and who, 
by his earnest counsel, has helped 
many a man in reforming his mode of 
lifa Yet this good man not long ago 
offered some guests cake and wine.
“Why, Uncle John,” said a niece who 
was visiting him, “I thought yon were 
temperance.”
“So I be,” was the reply, •’strict tem­
perance,”
“But here you are giving ns wine.”
“Currant wine, dear, currant wine. 
Made in this boose out o' my own cur­
rants."
“But, uncle, it’s wine just the same,”
“No, it ain’t, my dear. There ain’t  a 
drop of alcohol in i t  I see to its mak­
in’, an* you’d better believe I don’t  
have any pnttni”—-Yonth’s Companion.
Drunken ButM.
A mission visitor 6f one of the Lon* 
don churches, thus describes her visit 
to a gin palace: “ Without, in the nar­
row, dirty street, misery and squalor 
on every side; bnt within, all bright 
and gay. A throng of men and women 
crowded the »bars, many of them 
scarcely more than children in years, 
hut old in ein; and on looking around 
and lower, even upon tbe floor, were 
to be seen as many as thirty or forty 
little children,, many of them babies. 1 
at first thought they were asleep and 
pitied their neglected condition, but 
this feeling was qnickly changed to 
horror when I was assured that they 
were all drunk—dead drunk, stupidly 
drunk-and that some of them ‘had 
never been sober, having actually been 
born saturated with the accursed stuff 
and fed on it ever since, the result 
being visible In their old, pinched 
faces and miserable, half-starved 
bodies, with nothing of babyhood about 
them,”—Union Signal
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A t Opera House
MeCorkle sisters-
Next Thursday night.
Reserved seats.on Sale at Stormont 
& Co's.
Stove \vo,od un?l all kinds o f coni at 
Mitchell's. • • .
Dr, Homan was in Dayton Wed­
nesday on business,
Dr. Snider and John McLean 
made n business trip to Day Ion Wed 
nesday,
Miss Mamie Irvin, who has been 
"visiting triends iii Hamilton, returnee 
home.Wednesday evening.
The MeCorkle sisters, who recently 
gave an entertainment here, wil. 
appear in the opera house next Thurs­
day evening. Their program will he 
entirely changed. Do not fail to go 
i f  you love music.
Miss L uira MeCorkle as a whistler 
is not excelled. I f  you did not hear 
her when she was here in September 
do not fail to attend the entertain 
ment at the opera house next Thure' 
day evening. Those who have been 
. so fortunate as to hear her will all be 
there,4 - ■ - —-—rr—-rrr
The A .M . E. church has been bo 
torn up over a debt that has been 
hanging over it that they couh 
not even hold a revival hie year, ant 
as last Monday night was the 
. time for the annual election o f offices 
a  new board o f trustees was 
-elected contesting o f ' .  Ed 
Spencer, Martin Daniels, James 
Gains, Bob Pigg, and Mrs, Badger. 
Ed. Spencer at once made a short 
speech regarding the debt and agreed 
i f  a subscription .paper was handet 
him, to secure cuough money to pay 
i t  off. This was done and Ed went to 
his white friends and on Thursday 
night was the proud possessor of 
receipt in full for all the church owee 
for which he is very thankful. They 
can now go on with their revival.
A  number o f witnesses from here 
testified beiure the Clark county 
grand jury last week in the Creswel 
abortion case, but the jury failed to 
find an indictment. Many people 
who are acquainted with the case 
sensure the jury and prosecutor but 
without cause. An indictment wouft 
call for a trial and acquital wouh 
inevitably follow without more testi 
mony then was presented there, In 
the first place, while all admit a crime 
has been committed, no person has 
yet been able to prove where it was 
committal, whether in Clark or 
Greene county, ami until that is 
proven ueithercounty can take charge 
o f  the case, W e belie /e  it can be 
proven, hut i t  has been so long since 
the crime was committed that it will 
take au expert to ferret out the truth 
and his services can not be had unless 
he is paid. One hundred and forty 
doHafs has been subscribed for that 
parjiose, but it has a string to it, so 
to speak, as it can only be paid in 
case o f  conviction, and a professional 
detective" can find work to do where the 
pay is surer and better then it would 
be in this cose. The officers have 
gone iw fitr, i f  not further in the case 
than their duties call them, and can 
not be blamed for lack of evidence 
and if any thing more is to be done it 
will rest entirely with those who fee) 
Interested in tiie matter. From now 
on it will take money. Are you in­
terested in bringing illegality party or 
parties to justice? I f  so, how much 
ate you interested? We are interested 
enough to double our present sub­
scription and allow all to be used to 
employ a detective instead o f  offering 
it  as a reward in case o f  conviction.
the democratic
The car wheels ground up another 
suet o f  Cedarville hiail yesterday,
Mrs. Rilea Stormont is considered
dangerously ill. ______
Judge Dakin and Chae. Ridgway, 
Sr., of Yellow Springs, were in Cedar- 
ville yesterday, *
Miss Hattie Nagley of South 
Charleston, is visiting her cousins, the 
Misses Sallie and Mollie Nagley, east
o f town. . ____
The predictions of the physicians 
tjiat cold weather would decrease the 
number of cases of la grippe lma been
varifietl. ___________
Don’t forget the MeCorkle sisters at 
opera house next Thursday night, 
Those who heard them wheu they were 
here before will bear then again. I f  
you failed to bear them do not miss an 
opportunity. Seats on sale at Stor­
mont & Co’s.
A  singular accident occurred to the 
down mail at this place last .Monday 
morning... The train-  was rushing 
through at a high rate of speed as the 
mail pouch was thrown off and the 
sack rolled under the cur wheels am 
was cut to pcices. Inside was a smal 
pouch containing only letters and it 
was caught by the" sucking current of 
the cars and held there until the train 
reached Xenia where it fell off as the 
train slowed up upon entering the cor­
poration. The mail in the outer sack 
was almost completely destroyei 
having been scattered all along the 
rail road at this place.
Friday night o f last week, the offi 
cere, o f the Grand Army and Woman’s 
‘Relief Corps were installed for the 
coming year, John D. Harnard of 
Xenia, acting as installing officer. 
The following are the officers o f the 
G. A. R.: A. Jackson, Commander; 
John Tarbox,S. V .O .; Lewis Gilbert 
J . V . C.; James Murray, O. P.; John 
McLean, Quartermaster. For the 
W . 11. C ., Carrie Cline, President; 
Mrs; Dr. Stewart, Treardrer; Lena 
Gilbert, Secretary; Mrs. Jno Phillips, 
conductor; Mrs. Jas- Muaray Assist.,
Conductor. ______
jaunty Treasurer Johnston, Pros­
ecutor Trader. and Deputy Auditor 
Hooven were in Columbus yesterday 
to see Governor McKinley" about the 
application o f J , II. Wolford for a 
position on the board o f  penitentiary 
managers, Mr.* Wolford lives in 
Cedarville, and would mnke a splendid 
member o f the board, but Major Mc­
Kinley has his eyes elsewhere. He 
told our gentleman that he did not 
see how he possibly could appoint Mr. 
Wolford, which practicrlly is a decline- 
tiontodoso. We are sorry that Greene 
County gets left, bnt, of course, the 
Major has to do the best he can, and 
having something less tbnn a hundred 
thousand applications for every place 
with pay attached, can’t give to all 
that come.—Gazette.
Bert Squires is in trouble again. 
It has been learned that he was the 
person who entered the Kyle school 
house aLd stole the pictures hanging 
on the. walls. He sold them to diff­
erent parties iu this vicinity. H e was 
serving a work-house sentence having 
been sent down by Mayor TowuBley 
last week but Was brought hock by 
Constabla 0  roes to answer the more 
serious charge of house-breaking. He 
waved examination and Was bound 
over to court, H e o f course denies 
the charge and explains the way the 
pictures came into his possession by 
saying that he was walking homefrom 
Xenia and met a tramp near tlie East 
Point school house, who had built a 
fire there and was camping out and 
that he had the pictures. Bert claims 
that lie Saw a chamcefor a speculation 
and purchased them, giving him a 
dollar and ten cents for the entity col­
lect iin. His storymay be true but 
to prove it will bgdfr* trouble, 'tie- 
sides, the r e p u t t i j ^ B k  already bears 
will go a great lU H p r o r d t  convin­
cing a jury tent f c f f i t d  a  hand in 
purloining the pictures.
P a u l i n a  o r  H y m n * ,
Contrary to former expectations 
we again hike the quill in hand. ■ Our 
motive is uot to stir up strife or 
cause discord; hence we have waited 
two weeks that all feeling might sub­
side. Our object is to cause greater 
mrmony. This time we write with 
j acuities all awake Having just 
read. “Quis in a swoon” we happened 
to meet the elder brothers of" Psalm an 
and Hyman deceased, and overheard 
a friendly dispute between them some­
what ns follows:
Psnlnmn.— Why is it Hyman, that 
"when Christians iu different churches 
are living iu peace, and are all working 
together as they are iu Cedarville,” as 
Psalm (Singer well says, that you and 
your friend Quis throw a hymn-siz­
zling bomb among us? Do you not 
believe that our deceased brothers are 
united in heaven?
Hyman.—Certainly, and it is to 
produce the same spirit o f union ■ be­
tween us on earth that I  would like to 
submit for your careful consideration 
wime thoughts suggested by Quis, 
vision, if  you will promise to keep 
perfectly sweet.
Psalman.—Here is my hand. But 
tell me why this question was raised, 
why this opposition?
Hyman.—You mistake, we do not 
oppose your mode of worship, but 
simply defend our own. We freely 
admit that the siugiug of psalms is 
scriptural. . But you and your friends 
will not udiuit that we have any di 
vine authority for singing hymns o: 
human composition. Psalm Singer 
says "we are making a mistake.” Be 
cause of your convictions, which 
believe to be erroneous, you remember 
that during the Woman’s Crusade 
one of your principal .workers refugee 
to meet with the ladies to pray for the 
overthrow o f the, saloon because they 
Bang a hymn o f praise. You also re­
call when you left the house of mourn 
ing while a hymn siugec was leading 
in prayer. You know too that the 
W, G. T, U . is uat as generally 'sup 
ported as it would be if  an pccasiona 
hymn were allowed to be sung. Then 
during the union meetings o f  the 
churches there would be a larger 
attendance if  there were more hymn 
singing, for many outsidera and others 
say they take no' pleasure in psalm 
singing. Again it is an open secret 
that wiien a move was ou foot to 
hold union meetings once a quarter oi 
the four young people’s societies o f the 
town, one of the churches bitterly 
objected on the ground that one nigti 
in the year the meeting would be hell 
in a church wlfere, forsooth, a  hymn 
might be sung and their young peop •  
be tempted to ring. Now in your un­
biased judgment, Mr. Psalmau, do 
these things tend to uuity, and are 
they entirely free o f the sectarian 
spirit o f former ages?
Psalnura.—That raises the vital 
question. We must not do evil that 
goodmay come. Point me to one 
"Thus saith the Lord” for singing a  
hymn of human composition, and I 
will yield the point. Show any falla­
cy in the cogent reasoning o f Psalm 
Singer ami friend Kyle.
Hyinan.—They speak with strong 
convictions, but I fear their study has 
l>«en on one side o f the question. I  
take it for granted, they are still 
searching for truth. The statement 
made by Quis that the “Redeatner 
rang a hymn with his disciples” (Matt. 
26;30. Mark 14;26) is in perfect har­
mony with the Bible. Psalm Singer 
reminds us that “psalm’’ is Used in the 
margin. a There is no authority for 
it, hence it is omitted in the more 
critical new version. One who is 
acquainted with the Greek language, 
in which the new testament was first 
written, informs me that there are 
two Greek words, one meaning psalm 
and the other hymn. The second 
won! is used in both these passages. 
W hy wits it preferred by the inspired 
writer? The only answer given to 
the statement in Quis’ vision that 
Paul and Silas rang hymns is that o f  
Mr, Kyle, that “ there were no hymns 
of human composition in ^existence 
then nor for tliree centuries after­
ward.” He forgot that Homer 800 
B. C. wrote hymns. Clemens Alex* 
andrinutt 160 A . D. wild- the worship 
o f Egyptians was chiefly singing 
hymns. H e himself composed a hvmu 
to Christ, left to us complete. Bftr- 
desanes. in the Syrian church o f  the 
second century, wrote 150 hymns, 
Arrknes, born 100 A. D ., the Stoic
\ I
FURNITURE.
HOW WE HAVE GOT YOU
Next week will be bargain week
To those buying Furniture such as Bed room suits, 
Parlor suits, * folding Lounges, tables, Booh case, Safes, 
Rockers, Chairs in fact anything in the furniture line, 
Also Monarch Furniture Polish best in the world all at 
exeedingly low prices. Call and see us as we mean 
business.
BARR & MOBTON.
"Whatever psalmB and hymns were 
written by the brethren from the be­
ginning,, celebrate Christ the word of 
God by asserting his divinity, hence, 
it appears that it Was au ancient cus­
tom m the church to'compose psalms 
and h yarns iu honor o f  Christ.” No­
tice, Psalman, that these were o f hu­
man composition, both psalms and 
hymns composed by the brethren from 
the' beginning of. Christ’s church. 
Bingliam, an excellent authority, re 
marks that it was in ancient times no 
objection against the psalmody of the 
church that she sometimes made use, 
of psalms and hymns of human com- 
position, besides those of, the sacred 
and inspired writers. It has been 
demonstrated that there always were 
such psalms and hymns and doxolo- 
gies composed br pious men and used 
in the church from the first founda­
tion o f it, (i. e. the Christian church) 
nor did any but Paulus Sumosatensis 
take exception to tlie use o f them” 
"It is evident,” continues Bingham, 
•‘the ancients rande no scruple o f us­
ing .psalms or hymns o f human com­
position.” Here Hyman repeated an 
eveniug hymn which Basil in the 4th 
century described as 'very ancient, 
handed down from the fathers.’ We 
read in the beBt biblical cyclopedia 
ever published: "In the jail nt Phil-1 
Paul and Silas sang hymns unto 
It was, in fact, a veritable 
singing o f hymns.” Quis.
[W e have not the space to publish 
this communication in full this week. 
— E d . . _ _ _ _ _
Just the thing -for the snow-—two 
horse sled at Mitchell’s.
The only Lehigh coal in town at 
Mitchell’s.
New Crusher at Ervin’s elevator 
crush all kinds of feed on Tuesdays 
and Fridays. Five bushels and un­
der 25 cents. Over 5 bushels 5 cents 
er bushels: Ervin & Co.
BeBt cigars in town at Ben Ridg- 
ways*
1U I B R Y
Should you
philosopher, one o f the best writera o f  
his day,'Said, “ I f  we are intelligent
creatures what else should we do, Itoth 
in public and private, than to sing 
hymn to->God?” This philosophi 
hints that intelligent creatures
a 
m r
-  .hymns, and that we inay worship God 
while a t our secular work,. But, Mr. 
Psalman. you once reproved me tor 
singing a psalm While ploughing. 
Eusebius, an early church \ historian, 
quotes this saying o f 200 A . I).;
New styles in box writing paper at 
Ben Ridgway’s.
Choice candies at Ben Ridaway’s.
Blank books and and account books 
at Ben Ridgway’s.
Graham Flour nt Bull’s
Window Glass and Putty atB ull’s 
The finest line of fresh and salt 
meats in thecounty at
C. W . Dean’s 
Buyyour winter boots of 
8tormont and Co.
Smoke Wright’s Cigars, for sale 
at Bull’s.
Lamp chimneys and coal oil at 
Ben Ridgway’s.
Milton’ Keys has re'
In Millinery we have
TRIMMEMUTS
From 75 eta. to $1.50.
t *1 ntrimiiied Hats
From 25cta to 50cts,
RIBBONS
One third off
FRAMES
We desire to closeout our 
of Wintermoved his shoe shop to his {entire stock 
f "  room next to the Nee Miiu Fob 18tIl.
bet property on Mam st.,
where he will bo glad to 
have all customers call.
Happy nOOaier*.
Win. Tltuiiious, Postmaster o f Ida* 
vllle, lad., writes: “Elertrio Bitters 
has (lone more for me than any othei 
medicines comoiiicd, for that bad 
feeling arising from Kidney and Liv­
er trouble.” John Leslie, farmer amt 
stock inn n, of saute ■place. says: “Find 
Electric Bitters to lie-tlie Iwst Kidney 
and Liver medicine, made mo feel 
like a now man.” J, W, Gardener^ 
hardware merchant, same town, says: 
Electric Bitters is Just the tiling for a 
man who is all run down and don’t 
euro whether he lives or dies; ha 
found now strengihj good appetite 
and fell just like he had a new icawe 
ou life. Only 5#V, a bottle, at 
n i v ’s tteu i: > «.
B a r b e r  &  M cM il l a n .
K ta i< .tx a o td  uo  .cu t* .
Mrs, MicliHcl Ciiifiiiit, Ptainfielo. 
(lit, makes (lie slntemenf that she 
taught raid, which settled on her 
lungs; she was treated for •  month 
by her family physician, but grew 
worse. He told her she was a hope­
less victim of consumption and that 
no medicine could cure Iieh Iter 
druggist suggested Dr. King’s New 
Disco v&iy . for CousnmjilioD; she 
bought a bottle and to her delight 
found herself benofiUcd from first 
dose. Bite continued its use and at* 
ter taking ten buttles, found iieristt. 
sound and Well, now does her own
housework a m i a s u e l l  a s site ev« r
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